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Cowicbaoinercliaiits Initial Game of
Cricket Club

pn lo PIU & I’elerton awl 
W. 1*. JajroM.

*'Thi tun M an Sm Tm Int *

To Those 

With a 

“Sweet Tooth”
Vuo will aurely bo intorcttwl 

in «or new wip;’y of

WEBB’S
CHOCOUTES

froth from the faqtorj- bd<I made up 
tQ many delicioai atylei.

In bulk, per [k>qim1 - aOc 
Al-w box a<rMirtiiient% } Ul,

.................................... I lU.

YOU-AIL-NO
After Dinner Mints

A light and wholc«one after dinner 
eonfeetinn. Time, mint and apoar 
ment flavunra.

6 ox. pkt., • 15c

1 lb. pkt., . 40e

Tlte 6r«t pime <>f the CuairtiAii 
Cricket Club tcM>k place on the Uecmi- 
tion UroamU i« .SatanUv la<t. Tlirrv' j 
waa qnite a Unci* tam^ont, rapt'Cially 
in «iev uf th^ fact that the wcalh« rl 

anything but w t«le«l. Thcrr | 
>iuir

Important Meetings of the
City Council and Board of Trade Council

tor> pri^nt beMides the playing mvm* 
bera, and the opening day certainly 
gire* promUo of a good acawdU*'* 
cricket in Duncan. Owing t<> the 
i|ttantity uf rain that haa fallen lately 
the wicket waa %-ery heavy and alow. 
However, condderiDg that it hail not 
Iteen played on before, and in fivct, 
haa onlv juat Itoen laid, it waa nut 
bad by any nieniia. The gamu waa 
in the nature of a trial to aeu what 
material the club pia*aeaa«*d, nud aidca 
were picked up by the ciiptuin, Mr. 
K. W. Carr Hilton ami (he vire^mp- 
tain. Mr. W. A. .Mc.Vlam. Me 
Adam won the tos« and flectial to 
bat 6rat. The acurr, which ia ap

pended below. Bpcaka fur itaelf, and 
tlwre ia not much o«-ed to dia-cribo 
the gaiue in oletail.

i)rook->iitith ainrttal taiwliug from 
the T«*nnia Ciub ewl. ami veiy* 4iort- 
ly ca|>tniv<l the wicketa of U>th Itaim 
and Charter. Bro«>k-mith. bv the 
way, waa one of the no«t )•r••<tliaing 
all ruuml player* on the gnouml. lie 
took three wieketa for nine mna. 
Young alao bu«lc<l well, getting four 
wieketa at the expenao of eight rant. 
The batting for the vice-caplaiu'a 
mide was vcr>’ |>uor with the cxcej>- 
tiun of McAriam liiuiaelf. He 
in when moat needed and atoppod the 
rot. Johnaton eamo in laott, an<l 
made thinga merry with a few rnthi r 
blind hitr., the last wiekvt stand put

ting on half the total wore. The 
inninga closed for a poor total of 6tl. 

The feature of the uininga of 
EIGHT ACUB8 jntt back from the the Captain’a aide waa the UtUng of 
-.wrtroot ud out, O.o mil~ from | luid

Viitori. City HdL Over . thoo-uid I j, „( ,h,

tux. f™>r ““ thou«nd :tie wu ii^ uid Jlhoegti tlie
•trmwberry planU all in full bearing ] bowling he faced waa by no n 
•ad in an excellent condition of cnl-; brilliant, yet he ga^ e e very good ex- 
tiration. Urge extra well boilt hibiUon. W. Morten, W. H. Hay-

A «»f the C»uxKil of the

a large numbei *if apccta- ’ Duncan Ib«nl of Trmle waa locid at
th<T conneit pHiiiia om Friday last at 
3.30 p. Ml. The a**cretary, Mr. M. 
W. Thoropatom- rrml a letter fnim 
the Victoria Itonnl of Trade which 
stated that tlw Victoria Hcjanl waa

Gordon Head 
ImproYcd Farm

eightr e(cost over three arard, Hilton jr. and the skipper all 
played a good steady game, and tbethoneand to bnild). large stable, bam,

puUiK bane., ehicke. boiae., nu«, | ri. o'etock

•te.. dl in .hui.te linlt.ei»- thepc. nnpecleble taUl ot i45.
Frontage un main Gordon Head road, 
l«ml has gentle slope to road aiTurd-

The elnbig^n congratulate itself 
tliat it has twu good wicket keo|»eratmm -------------------------------- IIWI Ik UOS (WU gUMO vovsra ar«|>«-I n

iug excellent drainage and commands j| r Has w*nl and Mc.Vdam ami 
a fine view. A largo revenue can be ,herc i- ample material here to luako 
derived from this farm and is an ab- Lp » p>od side. The score is

•olute snap at the price offeresl. gjvcn below.
♦12,*»00 on any reasonable tortna VlCE-tAl’T.MN'S SIDE

t;. i;. llaiss. b llruoke.Smitl..................

SafetyDcposUVaidts 
Ĉ. NV. Jaliiisuu, I. HrcMike-SiMitl...........

Safety DeiHjsil Boxv» for rent ^ ,, -i-heratun.............................. 1

from $4.00 per ammtn. H- Homlbrook. 1. Tboruloo
W. A. Mr-Vdsm. nut out.......................
V. Knux, c Slid b A. Urseu..................
E. SiUlwull. « and b W. H. Hsywaid.. 1 
Hr. Smtfon Ksdisr. LTboniloo
Lukin JabastoD e Fshds b Young.......... tW

Exlraa.................................................. - ft
Pemliertoii & Son

Fnnbenoa Biocic Victoria, B. C.

100 Per Cent
The Height of Perfection 

attained by

The martin 
Senoor Faints

demands a prompt ri'cognition 
by the public.

U gims failhest. covers most, lasts 
longest and works tho easiest.

Try it.
Sole Agents

CAPTAlNti niDE

|C. Brouke-SBiiili. relirsd................. .........

' Kusc..mbs Poois. b riari...........................
W. II. Hayward, e Fimrb b l.ukia

JtfhBiton..............................................
IH. KoUtoa. b Lnkia JobutluD .........
C. IJ. Tourutuo. b Cbartrr......................
\V. Murteo, retirwd........................ ............
SeyaigurtJrikrfi. st Mr.tdsm b Uuii-

dovk.......................................................
K. StepUens. b f. W. .l«hason. .........
A. i;r*e«i. bf. W. JeliBStn.....................

«• ...............-
K. W. Carr UUtuu. not uut.......................

ExlrBS..................................................... 13

C. BAZETT|.r»
The Cash Store 

(OTCrstncitt Strut
Telephone No. 48

A pavilion is to be erectesl im- 
iiiesliately by the Cowlcluui Cricket 
slab ou tho UecieatiuD Grouiuis.

Hayworth an<l Garnett have 
the contract for (he Iwilding and wc 
anderslarid tlut they will curnmnicv 

!lh«* w..ik forthwith. Tlie jinvili.i 
I will be ■::> ft. long awl I8 ft bisad. 
\ including u 6 ft. venuidab along llu'

.. Nuixisy 1s-t Duuenn wa- i»" 
^ieg«sl by MtotiMl'Is on llu-ir way 
Iwrk fnoM .XIlM-mi. wlit-r*- a •‘• n- 
luony was Ih*I*I Inst woi-k t-> cebdinttr 

, , , th-planting of tin* wi-itemiiMP>t ].—(
Telephone eomisuiy w«s brought to Camuliaii Ilighw.v

"» ........... . , -hirl, .ill . ..„e .!.V r™d. fr..,.. At-
A -p™i.l cnaiiUt... ... .pp..ml,.l I

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
Diincaii. V. !.

Real Estate, Insura .ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investment.<(.

to iutersi*** the city eouncil ami l«» 
ask them wtuii they were arranging 
with regiml to lh<* disposal of rul>* 
bish fnmi ihr l»wu. It was point«s|

^9 'y-' K - CL j« T,E ■

COWICHAN CRICKET CLUB.

TITib j:rk*np WriS l..krB on tlio Keerestioa (ironiulsoti S.turlay Issl wlisn l1i« 
lint game of (be sessun look place bel-een tbs CaplaliM and tbe X irs-fap. 
taia'itcsro. The names ara ss follows: b.rk row fr^m left to right; l.akla 
.lolintton. <’. XV. .loboson, Seymoor Crwen, .1. Hincli. A. Tburnlon. XV, II. 
Haywanl M. V. P.. Koscjmlsi I'oule. L\ nrooke-SiniUt. XV. XV. liuwloek, II. 1-. 
Pravost, F. X’ooog, XX'. Morten, 2o<l r-jw; 11. Hurntbrook. K. Astiby. II. ('barter, 
K. XX'. Carr HiUou (eaptsia). XV. A. .MeAdatn (viee^plsiu). (i. tl. Ilnlis, II. II. 
Hayward, front raw; HUtou Jr., V. Ktiox, Hilton Jr., K. Stilwell.

lanlir to Pacilic.

Mr. XX*. J. Kerr, Pr-ddeot of the 
Canadian llighwav A-suciati<*u to

gether with Mrw. Kerr ami ,Xlr, P.

XX*. I.uce s**cn?tary of the ab >ve as

sociation arrivi-d at Duncan on !>un- 
day evening and reuiaimsluvt-r night.

It was tho inti'iitiuii of the juirty to 
continue their journey to X’iotorin on 
Sundiiy night but the lal>-iiess uf the 
hour and the comfort of th<* Trouha- 
lem induri-d them to rtomiin over 
night. This was .Mr. Ki-rr’s limt 

itiip fn.m X'ictorin to Alls*mi nml he 
:w.isfull of •i.thusiasm a« t<r the)

jHissilMblies .>1 the n>ule a-a t»uri.l iK II'*l>K and

roail.
S|Mmkilig of the woik of th-i'ati- 

mliaii Highway .Xs«M*ialion Mr. Kerr 
jsxid it wn-tlicir iiitettii''tt 
-ign |M>.t« plne«sl at every turuiog 
fr>..H .Xlls-riii to Nanaimo wiihill ilw 
next few wk*ek«. During tie--..woik- 

I |M*n>s| iIm* making >>f the trati'e<>ti-, 
tiueutiil hiuhwny friun X'am*ouxer :•>. 
l|o|M* is to is* proosshnl with. In 
sihiilion to ibi* work it i. tin- ititeii- | 
tioti of the a—ociati*>u (■» carry on 
|N*rsistent iigitation f*»r th*- iiiipr*>vc- ' 
ment of this |sirlioii of the Great 
While way. and with itie great | 
unmunt of interest which has Ih*<-ii 
arouwni in this project there is ever)- 
reason to hope that the most san

guine es|M‘ctalionH of the ollicers uf 
tho associntioD will bo rvnlire<l.

.XI r. P. \X‘. Luce, secretary «if the 
association infoniicd our rcprcscnta-

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

TKN ACHES CLKAKKD LA.Mi-

Itlack -oil, suituiili* f«M' gritwing 
vegetable-. Anij'le wafer, cIom* to 
Church and ScImmiI. Tw*. miles 
from Duucau on go<sl tund.

long iniige 
..f farm Imililitigs - L'lO feel 
by i4 fi*i*l. wnli'TtiiWiT. 30 acri'S 
rb-AMsI IuihI: -.iiaatisi | mill's 
fr*.m l>utenii. elo.'nio.

VAULT
Itii.M-. uii*i--i eg*t-itiii-i • iiwii 

kev fmm .t Vi ur.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

BUNcan. V. I. n.c.

gl.lU. u.th.t ,h,l)ua»» Ba.rf out lh.t.a» tl,.l lh« ...I,„ h.J „„h

,„UlU.*»i.Un«i.tl»,«u.rioa ll..H-aul.l Siortl, l« *l ^

of ln,ishl.») u.p«« rut-. The -err very ..nporuat „f V„couvur IJuul

on bU trip ami it is his inteotioo toletter also lUtcd that it was under

stood that Ibis mauer would be 
brought before the railsniy eom- 

Mi when it sat in this province, 
and further that tho Provincial 
Gosenunent wuuld be represented

c**mmiwioo. of Trade. The first Thunslay in the

month at 4

by council before the 
Tlie letter was filed.

A matter of wMue importance was chosen, 
brought la fore the membent of the | 
council, namely the p.i»-ih*lity ami; Tl»e City C«n

waa thought that sumo acthio should 
be taken at once. The special cum- 
mittoe appointed cuosists of .Messrs. 
F. Price, Peterson and K. XV. Carr 
Hilton.

A regular day was set fur tho 
meetings ut to-- Council uf the Hoard

omlMsiy much uf this i

30 nert'S, nil clcHrcd niiu rultivulisl— 
j of a mile from Duiicam, price 
$300 per acn>.

3 large Loth, Uoeua X’isU Heighu, 
■U2R. fi0xl75; well situateil, over- 
Imiking Somenos Ukc: price $M50 
fur the twu. Easy icniis.

newspaper ami magaxine articles. _____

There were a number of ni«-!i- Large Ix>t 50x310 on Front .Street,

was lie* tine'

paper men present at the ccremuny 
in Albenii anmng them Iwing, R. H. 
Hill of the Vancouver XVuri.L Mr. 
K. My. r. of C»Ui* r s XV.-cLIy, XV

facing new .Sution. 
$3,000. Easy tonns.

Itargain at

ib*ll of tip* C.iMadi.sn C«'ntur-' 
E M. II. ring of the

L*t Zv X ls-*(. Caim-mort* St., near 
IHi*»: >*!'•..; Price $IM0.

.l.-.in.bility all ho ctalili-hpionl af; i..o.lins a« .Vamhiy U-t. «■ 1 ■ •• *

..ulhUnil n-j!i.tr; aflica in Doncui. j Aocunts »on-.ppn... .1 l..r inv- ACCIQuillI
It was iMiinted out that sali-*>nice-| meut to the valu** of $'.t-'M.53. 
exist in <M*vcral places through*iot | Dr. Watson Dykes was appointed 
the provlucc such as Kami M.p-i, X'.-r- leiiy Health Ollicer for ih*- y. ar ll'l 
non etc. It was stat«-d that th*l AleUiTw.ts read fr<*iii I lie city 
present state of the land registry; Council of .Nanaimo 
otiico nt Victoria was ih-J rnusi* of Couticil to nitr-m) u c-h b;ntto|i in 
the grimiest iuo-.iivimienci’ t i dealer* I that city on tie* illli .Xliiy 
ill liiod. At tho present lini'* it wasUitntion was nccepieil and 
said that there was often a delay of; |K*etis| that •mmi of lh>* l^l^llcilll>l■s

Near Koenig’s
I'lie more mot->r neei-l-n’ i a<l*l-

imiliiig th** ,*.| to tin* nln a'ly long li-l '*t ili ***** 
uideh have occuri'eii ou th** .Xlill Hay 

The ill- ]{,Md liuriiig th** i«nst f**w moti'lis. 
it i- ex- .•>i*,||-(*,i|y a week g«»es hy without 

|S.........one coming t*« grief at sum**

a Fr -ntage

480 arm *-ti t-lNn*l ii-nr Nsiwimo. 
.o*n k ..t'« xf*to*nl >-nl, g*M~l 8 

nee.est iioii-''- kiin nml >'>il4<% 
w-irk -h**|s l>o«s e||i.*i..*n
ll••>le|i*., O.W, [ li,,. k>ir>-.ini of 
wn*i*r. 1 mil ■ se.i fr**iitn*ge w Hi ' 
"•..•■I kiv-: g*»sl oicfiiihl. I’rir** 
•^7l'***l, <*\i*i*p'i .li.i'lk I* Mil-,

lnt< r<-si •» per e :i*.

nearlv a year ln*for« a title t*« real will go lt> Naii'iiiiio f**r that day. ’■ pujni lictweeit hen* aii*l X'ict*n ia. «»n 
estate could In* obtained. It was Sum*.* di-cussi.iu took place with | Friday In-t .Mr. G. Farn ll nii-I .Mr. 
suggested that a letter from the regard to a pnijsimsl la-luw to legu-^H. Swi.nls, th- Utter »i the North- 
Council bo addressed to Mr. XX*. H. loto the crcctn.n atnl cmstiuctirm ul,XVest Fi**hcri«*s, wm* oit their way I** 
Hayward .M.P.P. asking that a suU Imildings within tho city limita -k j Duncan frutu Victsma. when at a 
laml registry office lie established in n*-dati..n was paswsl as follows: i ,H?v«*n nnles U*l*.w K«m-
Uuncan owing to the prenent cun-; ••That th:* city clerk In? instnictiHl to i i|„.y acn* roumliog a -liarp

geatod state of ibo land regi-try ' notify >ln«. Ston*y that it is the iu-'<.urre in the road ami, acc*»tdiiig to 
office in Victoria. ! tenthm of the Csioiicil I*, ojicn a nwl 1 \ir. Farr.*il. the l«i.k gave way .ui

AttcutiuO was drawn t<i tlie fact! street along tlw m>rtli swie of her tho outer e«Ig«* sd the turatiig. In an 
that some months ag<i it was pr*'Ut- I'roi'city, and llut they wuuhi thus|,.|r,,rt ,„,.f t},,.. «i-ak >|»t U-

isoi hy the Guvcrnmenl that the h»t rr.|uire 15 feet ac.inir.sl by llw old f.tr<* an aoeiilenl sIm.uUI ..oeur. Mr. 
adjoining the Court House should Council.” i Farrell, who wa-dri\ing tU* ear. put
U* r. nciil ami tiiaih* t.» Usd. pn*M*nt- TIh* rvlmrt .d ih •-tr-i-rs ........... 1 „„ fu’l-p- .s*. Tli • car U.un.1 h| f..r.

able ami that a 0ng pole sh**uid U* i>*e wa< adopt.**!. Th * re|~.rl stat.sl; ,.x.-r Uin:

Money to Loan
I eiiireiit iul<* 

of int.-n ki.

“The Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store

Play Cricket!
en*.*te.|, amuigem.*uts Uid b*«*n iiiarh* l*»

The un-ightu np|M-anuice offer- to u-> th • g *v* rnineiit rcid **cran. r 
tain k'MV «ife« or -upl**.rls ei.*ct«sl on l*.r cleaning the mu*l frmi lh- u. liii 
the stn*els of the city hy Hi** If. C. street-of lh«* city.

A moving pirtun* sh*>w i- toU*j Mis* lleatric* ...................... .. t..

eitnbli-lie.l in Duiicun in tlie very leave on Friday May lOlh f.ii* an 
iiearfutme. The arning meiils are j extendwl iripto th*"M C..uni.v 
in Iho hands ot 11. C. Pieluredr..ine, vi-iting relations nml iViemls. She 
Co., who have entirely taken will he ac»oin|siuie<i hy her sist.*is 
over the lUncan ttpem H *ua* nini|(Mrs. Percy UuU*rts and Mrs, Hugh 
i re in.ulling an Fleetrh* G.*n.*rating Charter) ns far as S *.11151* wh.'ie-he

pIttUi, projecting machinery «ml oil 
that is m*ci*asary to J.rovid.* nioviiig 
pictun*s of the high.*-l -tandai-i- 
During the summer nmiitli- (h*

will uke the Iniiii f .r Clde.»g • aii-l 
New York, leaxing there aU.ui tin* 
18th In the “Miliuawa-ha" .lirect l*» 
l,ion<l*in. Hojiing to l•*lul'n in the

tertaimneiit will U* Ivld U*th mth*;f*ll vUMoutnai niidth* C P. H. 
.(Irni...ai Uicl ill 111,- .M.ii.iii; I.Tilli.. Halnw.- I.M.I; lii.a l- .ill a -

IraDL lt-illcam.iodre«U,raau..!l....l»v,io «cli «.-il. .nil i!.' filai.i .■» .ure. iinil) i.1 -.Jlioj li

u>d «^rar , .™la. cl«. ' .ill I- cl,M.o.,l .«-l. -ic k. I "*r*5-" ■»*1

turning a <I->nbl * -Mnier*.:i':. Tie* 
lirixer was piiiiM**l un>iern**aTh. «htl**

,Xir. .Swonl- was tlii'own e'.ar uoiii- 
jiirisl. .Xnolher car coming U-hiu*l 

till* •oeiturn .l oiacliitK* Aithtln*

.......... I- in th** air -till -pinning. 'Pii ■

.H<i*ii|aint- pulle*! up ami draggi-l Mr.

FarielS from uiii|erti.*atli, ate! i* 
foiinil that he ua-sniiiewhil b i*ll* in- 
jurtsl. He un- ru-ln*<l to K<H*nig‘s I'hotie loii 
Hotel and Dr. Dykes was sent f*.r. 
lie f >umi that the injurtsl man hn<l 
sustained a hn.keu nb but no 
furtiier s<*rious hurt. The iiiuria:i.r 
neni fr*iin lh.* Uitterie- liad -piil.-l, 
o>.*r Ins Inc.*, hut ..ihi’ra i*m* .

In* Wn- unhurt, ami left f*.r X i.-l.-na • 
ou the .■\>*ning liain. Tie* ear whU h j 
was a '•-eylittler XX'iuton cam * fn.in 
MeX’itti-‘s tUm*ge in X'ict'iris. Piiovr 7I

XX'lii'>■ ri.ki.n* I Ti I *, .li - ? 1 OU 
XX li.t I i..nni it fi. III! i { .*.o

Iklr............................................................;.u

C- - elMli Crik-r. r Ctu', Cap.

.ill Il'a/t*l- li... e l«»k' 
uirivd.

M e n's Store
XX'. M. itwwr, |•^•..p'|•

JOHN HIRSCH
Uriti-h Coluinhia LiikI .*-ur\.*\*>t 

ami Civil Eitgimri.

Lind, Tiiiibcr and Mine Sorvevs 
etc.

DI'NC.XV, It C
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Gondensed Adverllsements
KUK S.M.K—Jo*! iirjiorted olilj aithon-

runiliiuitii; liuutllrr BOii Ilatn(>Coi> 
<Juar»l lilaiwl. .Itiiu li y<*ar«. |•artly 
)irokr‘i>: «u]>Mu rMiJuro krand. .XUita 

aihl a lii«ruit-
to r«i.

Hy.l« Cat*>«. roHidiati lUy. 4m J-

Fctit S.\I.I.-Kv'2« tor l.atrhi»tf. S. f. 
I'ui

Kok'il.ui.

KlUJSM.r—A |(>u rrv«t.i) «I>rt*- 
<'.•••krr.'l*. Inilii K<-IIa>|-«!rn*« 

l.-.v> l.vi.r.' -trii... ■r«..l.rn. fr..,.......... .
mmI II .-j:* noiulmr ..i
al.>- «u;.onl n i.r-rak.
AitI.v i-. M. UroH-i.o... 
r..r.i., :.vr

ri,N« iN«:- Ml ..I «i,

Full S \ l,F—A hiiinn •'2".*", 1«! aii-l L’ibI

Local and Personal
Their will be » paroalo of the Boy 

^coutt on Saturday May 11th.

*Muh Hurtin has aoino very pret* 
ty chiUliru’«dr«->»eH.

Mr. Stanley MeB. Smith waa in 
Hunran >»n Monday ninl TaendaV ihi' 
week.

.Mr. ami Mr<. an* ex|HTl(tl

III rive ill liuucnn in a day or two 
trom F.lik'lrind.

Cult at .Mi-. ItiiiMu'* ntiil have

.................... taken for Spirella

Tilt* -.tei-b never lireak.

M'ulcli n<*xt weeli\ lyaiitT for an

nul....... of I'uhlic Auelioii. The

|iri/e uiiiiMT^ iMitlial \ irtorin anij 
romer Hiiiter •Imoi* liMi, M 
eL'2». Mr« IJol.-oii. r«Hieliaii

FOlt .s.Al.K—Tlire» .vunnu' I'ifc’a. al«o 
.V}>|>ly Neel. <'u«icliaii

FilUS.ti.i:—line •trivii ^ mare 7 yean. 
hnrt>e<« aim! ilo-.*i-arl liy tViiHl'oreni. 
Sln> i« KiMual. tree wf vie« ami tUi«i*a 
•ale o|>t>oriauily to tn a thonnitflilv 
I*i|arntil«eit outfit. A. I•u■l•lell. the
Aurtioii .Mart.

FOB SAl.K—-Kutf- tor liateliino S.f.W. 
I.e^tiiorii, llau«uu« atraiH, »3 per Imi. 
.M.ieUae. I»um-4ii.

\ a'l.irt liiiie a2o Iwivtrn Pun- 
r.Tii ami Maple Uay a rotf. waterproof 
oil one ■itlenml elotll on tlie other 
kimily leiive at l^'wler iMIieeit loiiiel, 
rewanl. itil-.V

FiMt SAI.F-iiienirtiin* opriitht yniml
ItriiiKiieitil rinuo. •oli'l rif-eotHei iM«e. 
apei-iallv eoiKtrii-l.ai tor 
|..,<Iiix ■i<le.«;ii|<ne. amall.
-Apply t'ol. Ih.k.r. t'niftun. II. f. HAA

Fnlt SAl.i:-L...lie« l.i.-y..|e ltoy.,1 Snu- 
le*:in wiili oil li-tii tHoa|>e>Hl ;;».ir. 
one i'irl* Ii.eyel • 1 fiitniir ami otie
y iirtl • I'n-mier with 3 oenr. .Ap
ply ('-it Hiker. I'r.jfioii. II. itt A

.Aui'iioii .Mart.

W.- hear that Mi'a Luey \Vel»lii|o, 
the Klikdiah Coinedieoiie and Mr. 
Walter .MclUye mtl appear in the 
K. of P. Hall (ID May |Sih.

.Mr. and Mrs. Siiiirihwnilo have 
retuniiHl to lluucan after iin extend

ed trip through the Voited Sutea. 
They went aa far south us the Pi 
ina Canal dnriug their trip.

Tenuis was started once u;;iuo on 
Tuiialny cvenin;; 00 the grounda of 
the liuneun Ijiwn TcDiit!i Club. All 
the courts will lx* ready for use on 
Satunloy May 11th.

M‘eat her Suinmain* for April. 
.Miixtmoni tempenituic 63.0 on 1st 
Min ” •• 27.6 on 5lh

Mean “ 4114

Bain 2.U5 inches 
Mrs. JelVnrys of Croftoii was wri- 

imsiy gonsi by a bull at Crofton on 
.MoUilay. Tile hull was nt largo on 
th- public highway and attacked 
.Mrs. .lelFreys, goring her sevondy in 
tin- groin.

cardA |K.st Mr. C. F.

•ml,. Ills,. iiiMini ten toa of; i'lK’dic Bailway. A ietoria, will hring
g eel I itme 
.t|'pl\ lh>\ 1.................. .

.Hid fisiiii the t»Iil Country, nil mil 
and Traii-.Atluutiv Iiii«*s.

The following donations to tho 
hospital are acknowledged with 
thanks; .Mrs. Goo. Henderson, 2 iloz. 
eggHund flowcm: .Mrs. Hayward, 12 
(loz. eggs; Mrs. Duticaii, 2 doz. eggs; 
.Mr. Hanson, picture; Mrs. Marriott, 
maguziues.

The iaat dance of the season is to 
he held at the Shawaigan loiko Hall 
at Koenig’s statioti on Friday May 
17th. A great number of people 

lioDrao. intend going down for this dance 
from Duncan and Cowichao and it 
ought to be one of the julliest vet 
h.-ld.

AVc have atartisl an ollice in the 
^uttoll Block, and an* try ing to give 
satisfaction to the buyer and seller. 
It you have not listei) your property 
with Us we would ei^iisider it a favour 
f y.iu w'.iuld call anil let us have fMtr- 
iicului-H. The Cuuntv Estate Ollice. 
T.lephono 104. P. <>. Bo*. 118, 
huticnn.

i:o III l.ANli-AAVIl wnlerml. g.>i.|«itu 
n-ii>n. I 3-t miles fruiii ^baw• 
iiigrfii i.aki*; sniuMe tar small 
l■(rms, far s tln in 10 and go acre lu 
reas.,nal>le pravs; npply •‘ll. It." 1 
er.

FUK 8AI.K—IhiU. |««bi.'rer Jersey re- 
gi-irre.1 4 ye.rsold. <|uite 11 lismlle. 
.■Apply l.'epu (.‘liaiiiliert. FuHside, Cow 
h-liou. 1HS..A

FOB SAt.K-AVell l.rrJ islir.ip. ewe 
Uinlis rail l<e •■■M in •mall •tnatilitiici 
t • aiiit purrlmsera. t'spi. ('iuiiiiliers, 
rouirlmii. ISS..A

FOB >A1.K-Faat geMiag. boggy aud 
harness rlie.tjt lu iiiime<liile piin-liaser. 
(‘apt. (‘hamiters. ('uwiehiin. iKS-.\

AV AM Kn-T« rent in 
n >m il Imiisa with nut leu than three 
r(Miii». f»r 3 munlltK.

Fob SAI.K—Begis ereJ llerkaidre pigs. 
l;t I • wr.tu 8l<l. O. II. IlmlwrU. Bo\ 0,In»n 0
liBS VI.K-AlHtut 40U eideks fmm 1 
d .y f*f nine weeks, (‘jesplo imrty 
l-sviilg tiie lot. J. K. AA‘illi;im*. ilecr*

WANTl-li-Marriel couple H‘..m.di.o.s,

I'ltB SAI.F. One <1 year old ge|,|it.g; will 
work "iiiglM or d..nlde; weight iiUmi 
loVillisi alsiotie lig t wagwi. 2 iiirli 
tvr*s. {..r aiie or two liorssi; al'o 4 
liii es ut l»-e*. N .J. T..gg.ut, (‘..l.hle

AA ANTKI'- l'.-ili.m in private f mily 
l>y a yiiuiig Luly: apply .Alits Fieldeu.

WANTi:it --lai.lyl.el|.. on l«l Jane, to 
I rua Imose: apply 11. il. .Nurle,

FoU BENT-.A par.ly furnislifsl coUag'* 
elifse to Biver. Tenuis 1‘ouris ami li.ill 
Uuk>: apply (‘. KukslUh I'.o. 3llia

AVANTKIi—Berkshire Bust, ahmt sis 
uontha uid; It. Alexander. Koenig'*. 18

FOB SAI.K—Vooiig pigs: apply Culouel 
Hyde (.'ate*. I'uwieuau Bay. 4S-m

W*Ui.i r.1Ii'ieLmu Su-

g«:>. |l■lh.■4n. 2U-I»

FuU SAI.K-lirade Stoirthiru. fresh, 
go.,1 m.Uer.8v..llol.,ru..dneto.-..1ve 
eihl Ue(.. ST. n.iw g.v.ug a t-> tO .jUart* 

::>^|-.:Ora.l.. Jersey, doe .0 ealve 
- A.J.;.ist. IU.1 dry. M... Apply 

.aii Slatiou. .VJ-m

Local Police
Court News

On iiifonniilioo laid by 3lrv Tail 
of 8oim*nos. Amlif Hauser imd Mat 
.Matsuii, S»ved« a. w(*re arrvaltsi by 1 
Provincial Constable Badcliir' for 
causing a disruilinncu at tfomciiws. 
The uieu won* le*gging for f.»oi| and 
annoying ivshieiits iif till! district. 
Tlicy were Ivruught up beoi e Stipcii-! 
diary .MagUln.tc Muiiland-l>..ugull 
on Moulav. Hauser was M-nteuc.d 
to one month in jail with hard lalxmr 
for vagrancy and one iiiunih for no- 
suiting the {wiliee and .Mulsi>u to one 
mculli for vagrancy.

*' 1 lY
iTaV. Nvrl. l uwi.- .au Siati,,,,.

FdK »AI.K (-.a. win ir-'.let. Hrst 
WM-k i« Jaue: l.iu* . test: pr.r,, »; ap- 
plv i~ Avelingt.reeu. .«.omen«s. a;-m

lusoiester Btrse. Ia*imly 
tiolJen l-'oin and oiliers.
11. AUngtou. llBiican. U. C.

*eil imta 
of Hell

AA'ANThll-Thn Usiing of ytmr property 
and lo:s. Foanty Flaiale Ollire, 8uUun

FOB SAI.K—S year old general pnrpow 
mare: broken to form work: apply to 
\V. Kastan. Cameron-TaKgan Koail.

iCjudense-J ada. eoatlnocd on col. 6y

Bitter experience has taught us 
that hnudltug cheap tennis goods 
b-nd to nothing but trouble. If you 
want to ploy gcanl tennis you mult 
have II good rac<]uvt and g<xMl balls. 
\\*c have a largo stock of Imtii and 
stniKl behind our gourls with our per- 

•iinl guarantee. H. F. Prevost, 
Slat i.iDcr.

A firo occurred at the Kuksilah 
Hotel on Tuesday afleinoon at about 
3 o'clock a* tho rvoult of a defective 
flui*. The Chief of the Duncan Fire 
Brigade was at once noticed and 

> wore iuiiucdialcly supplied by 
the Cowichau .Motor (.'omiiany nml 
the Duncan Gamge while Mr. J. U. 
Gre'-n took the Fire Chi>-f down io 
his ear. The Brigade lie.k huckets 
with them ant) H.ion had it under 
control. Not much dumuge was done 
owing lothe pminpt action of tie* 
fm* brigwle. woisl of ihanLs is 
.lu.* to th‘»v* wini s» promptly hujh 
].iio tie* enrs without u momeiirs 
Iii-nitali.iii.

Il Hus Been I'niveii 
That .Maelwhi. Nature's Scalp Ton

ic. has a reconI for gjowing hair- • 
U3 cases out of lOU. It is ih** only 
n*iiicdy ever disc *vfrisl that is simi

lar to the natural hair 1*j<k1s or 
li<|ui*ls of tin* s(mlp, Bem.jves dau- 
drulF. Prevents falling hair. Each 
package comiains a |iarket of Ma- 
chela Dry Shampmj Powrlur. Pri*n* 
for coinplelt* home treatment, #1.00. 
Jijold and guanuit.*.s| by J. C. GIdly.

We unlerstiiul that Mr*. Gran, 
ville Sharp will h i prepared to givir 
Hinging lessons after .May the 22ud.

ilr, an*l Mr(. Smith 3Iarriott 
have n*lumeil to Duocau after spend- 
iag the wintei in Soutliem California.

We unilerstati'l that the South 
Cowichati Jytwn Tenuis CourU will 
In* ready lor play on May I8th> 
w-(*athi*r permiliiog.

MemlxTs of th** l«K*nl bninch of 
the Foresters .|»•.uld take n*»lo thut 
Grand L**dge Utbeem will pay their 
oHiciid visit t.i Duncan on .May l8th. I 

A Miei*litig of lh<! tSomeoos Cuun-! 
try club will lx* held at the Tzouhu-! 
Icm Hutfl lit 2 o‘cl*>ck on Salanlnv 
Maylllh. I

•(Jwiiigt.iu very large niiuiunl of 
work Herr Peters tin* ]>opulur piano ! 
and organ tuner u still ul Jluucuii. ‘ 
Onlers are to be left at PreVost's, j 

An operation for nj>)>ctMlicitiH waaj 
|>ciforiii(*d oil .Mr. T(sl Parry on 
TueiKlay in Victoria. Wo are glad 
to hear that the operation was sue- 
cewful and that Mr. Parry is getting 
on satisfactorily.

(in Satunlay the 4th inst.. at 
Christ church cathedral Victoria the 
wrddiDg took place of Miss G. M. 
5>inbbs to Jlr. Frank P. Boucher 
lN>th of Cowichao Bay. The cere

mony was performed by the Very 
Bev. A. J. Doull, Dean of Columbia.

WRS. E. POTTS
Baker and Confectioner

will Open premises on Cmmsmom Road 
b(!tween the High School and 

Cunvah-Hceiit Home on,

Satumai, May lltli, 1912
k TRUL SOLICITHI

C STOREY
KOKSILAH.

Bnutles, Dm M, Floir ud Fnd, 
Hanlnie, Etc.

Bollin Ho.h|, |mt Mick...................#l 83

Badiuiu •* ................... 1 73

Potiitm 0. per cwt.............................. 2 00

•Sugar, “ .............................. 7 00

Sugar. 2l) lb. sock.............................. 1 45

Oats, |mr ItXMU saak..................... 1 63

Bulled Oats, per 8 lb. aock....... 33

per 20 lb. sack....... fiO

Solo agent fur Bajah Electric 
.Mantle Lamps. 36>m

’radical Horse-Shoeing
------ Axn— '

General Sirith Work
Wood-w'oiking a S|H*cialty.

AD work cuis fully attended Io.

Sondergaard & Gelson
We-tliolme, B. C. 4l-ra

N(jtici:
Tlie B. C. J’iciur«slr..mi* Ct»mpmjv 

iwito an* shorlly opi-iung tlic Duik'nii 
Opera House .is a tinit-cl:is-, pcnic.a- 
eiil, iii*>vi>ig liicture tlieutn*. ictjuin* 
applications f.rr thf f.dlowiog |ni-i. 
tioos; l‘iniiisr, Violiu^t, CHIoisi, 
Ticket Seiler and Janitor.

SucccMdut apjdicaots will be re

quired no tn’-ic up their dutica as soon 
IIS tho electric light ]>laot has Imeo 
installed and other necesoary altera

tions cumplelo'L

Apply ilanagcr, B. C. Picture- 
drome Company, Opera Huuse, Dun

can, U. C.

F URNITURB 
OREMOST IN 
FASHION’S 
AVOUR

At the Auction Mart
Our 'prices compare to u>ivnntnge with any in Duncan ur Victoria

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneering Commissions

Regina Watches, when sold 
W’lthout an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procured in some other 
second-hand way.

I am the only authorizea 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issuean Offic
ial Guara.-itcc which will be re
spected by ether Official Agents 
throL-gheut Canada.

Whittaker Jones
JEWELLERS

Watch Repairing Jewellery Maxin/acruriiif

Every Resident ef
British Columbia

may use our Mail Order Service to j?reat advantage 
to themselves. Our Illustrated Catalof^ie which will 
be sent to you upon request represents thoroughly 
our nigh grade stocks. The watch section of our 
Catalogue is particularly interesting to those who 
desire a watch that is reliable and guaranteed. Our 
Field Class News is just now very interesting .... 
Write us at once. ^

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

JtwcJItrs, SUvtrsmiUis ’ VANCOUVER. B. C
Hastings and Granville Streets.

73t

Sweet Grass Baskets
Wu havu just upeoK] up a large ahipmeot of

SiFCCt Grass Baskets and Novcities
containing ninny odd and pn-lty , all remarkably

good value. FrCB 2$ tnU U S1.7&.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS tmule of Cardboard in many artistic

*<httpe« and designo, an urmuDent to any room- -oilj 2$ eU.

Uaskf>U-a**ortcd oliapms froa 15 on*t tS W5.D0. lodioo 
Uaskela (|.•ca1y (tm 40 CUB lo $).7S.

a. F. Prevost, stationer
hi nfan. b. c.

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Limited ^

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

i FUK 8ALK..A quantity of well ^_____
l*n week* old pig*; apply Foiter, Box
147, Doncan. 845m

nUUK KEEPINU -AtlTertiter U open to 
keep Tmdeameii'a Book*, lune or- 

, connu and andit: either day or night 
work: reoionabla chorgeo] apply **67'’ 
c.'o Ihi* oHice. SS6m

A SNAP
We.hnve jurt bad given ns for 

t|uick -tale, mi owner is leaving town, 
anew hotLse, Htoodiog in almost half 
an acre of guutl land, ten niiiiDtcs 
wnlk from Stath-u.

This lioux.* is f'uliy inodem and con

tains—reception hull, silting, ditiing 
imd four lK*d roonw, kitchen, juiutiy 
nml ba>h-tt>uin, also new oulhuild- 
ings. Price. #:i,3(l00. Tiik Coi xtv 
Estatb Ofi ick, Duncan, B. C. 4&-m

NOTICE
The following articles wore left at 

tho rcHidvtico of Mrs. Bovan, (juaini- 
chan Uke, on April 30th. WiU the 
owners pleoxe coll for them?

2 pairs lodieV long white kid 
gloves.

1 pair geollomon's gloves.
1 U'fy'agrey veU.
2 lung silk bcsrfs.
1 chinchilla for.
1 pair geDtluman'a pumps.
3 umbrellas.
1 pocket book
3 handkerchiefa. 40-m

A. PAGE
Baker .od Confectioner '

Home Mode Bread 
Pu-stry and Cakes made lo order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

store 00 SWIoo Street ieroil I. P. Halt
Gix-aU HhipiHsI pn-mptly 
to any point on E. N\ 04d

The Gowichan Livery Stable
Automobiles and Buggies 

Heavy Teaming

J. J. Frumento, Gen. Manager

J. L Ford, V.S.
Hrodoate of Ontario Veterioao- 
College and |'nivenlty of Tonato.

Olliei It Bliotslotli’s Unrj

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Coratracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cawlehan Station,

Duncan Nursery
B. and R. Deritt

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Put Plant and Flower Store ^ mile 
from Duncan on (Juniiiichan L^o Rd. 

Cut Fl••wct^
Foliiik'o.
Pot PIoliU
Ft'tU',
BulbiH utc 88a

P.O. Bcxias. DUNCAN a c.

The GARDEN
NOW is Hi nil to Ptait Pmi^U
A limited nun Fer of Plants, of 

good showy \*arieties — Corexpsis, 
Doronicum, Delphinium, Foxglove, 
Polyantus, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Dunenn,

48-f Vancouver Island

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, woberlia, Stock!<. Asters 
Fuchsias, etc., etc. Hanging Bas
kets. Wiudew Boxes, Tomato 
Plants.

Plants will be ready middle of 
May.

For price list apply

E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery

Robt. 6ra$$ie h Son
General Blacksmiths . 
HORSE SHOEING

• •pwlAlty.

Sulion, Pt.. UI NCAX K O.
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Kennington and 
GorS'Langton
Rnl Eslile lid 

li

Ofllen:

CgWICHUI ud COBBLE HIU

PboM 16. Cbemusa*

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8ek. Kir«r »nd Ldtk« FrantAffe

OHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
flul Estm AgHts 

CBOfTW, _____ ». I.. B. C‘
(ioodl midentui )oU for tile il flOO 

lod B|i, torme; i1m btuio«m loU iwl 
irriige.

Crofton it the tormloat of tbe Tow- 
khiD brancfa of tbe E. ud N. Ry.. 
wUb tplendid birboor ud towoiito.

J. U. Ci»l'ir.LL U.C. Bsiiwn

CA1HFSELL&BR0WR
Contractors 
and Builders

EttiiMtci fumitbed oq 
•II kiDdt of baildiog 
•ad •Iter^tioot. 
SatidMUim goarMi* 
teed.

Clwrget reduouble,

Flduit end •pectfica-' 
tions fomuhed.

Hm K 9mm, B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem Pwellinga • Specielty 

SitiDiUe fT>en and PIuw 
•ad Spedfieatiou femiihed

DUNfcAN. B. C

GEO. PURVER

ESTIMATES
gireo for PUitor aad CemoBt work

Maple Bay Gheapslde Store
At Po«t Office 

CbolM Unodt of GrooeriM euel 
Ml«<Md.

Froth Egiri ilwiyt In domud. 
W. A. WOODS, Pnpr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reaaij for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
rtON MSI KOKSIUH

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Ene-

Architect and Engineer. 
Office:* o\xr Bank of Commerce 

6j DUNCAN B. C.

inut ud Etlimilct
faraitliod

Tim cliu 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coilnciiii 
ud Billdir

C. P. R. Appoints 
New Superintendent
Winnipeg, May 8. The ann

ouncement \vn« made at C. P. K. 
headquarters hen* to day that F.
W. Peters. a.ssi.stant to the vice- 
president with presdmt head
quarters at Winnipeg, had been
appointed Kcncralsup-rintcndcnt Igovernment
“ .c t j ' responsible, an much as Ambass-
With headdiuarters at \ancouver. Bnce.

el... t..4n f.. _... /A *

dized great trade interests. At 
the lost session of the House of 
Commons he said he was inform
ed that the United States was 
endeavoring to steal what they 
could not conquer, an idea which 
was then pvo-poohed. President 
Taft’s letter now confirmed this 
statement and he believed that 
the contents of the President’s 
note was approved by the cab-

succeeding the late James Os
borne. A. P. Stevens, formerly 
chief train dispatcher at Van
couver and at present superinten
dent at Moose Jaw. is appointed 

it superintendent 
of British Columbia lines.

General regret is expressed in 
the city at the loss of such a fine 
ciMzen as Frank Peters, trans
ferred to Vancouver as general 
superintendent of the C. P. R. 
Pacific division. It is understood 
in well informed railroad circles 
here that Mr. Petera stay in 
Vancouver will not be a lengthy 
one. As soon as Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Donald McMaster. Union
ist member for Chertsey, follow
ed on the same lines, contending 
that the government should have 
instructed Ambassador Bryce to 
prevent the reciprocity treaty.

Large Reward 
For Murderers

AshcrofL May 7. 
Paul and Spitium. the two In

dians wanted for the murder of 
Constable Kyness at Clinton and

______ ___ ___ the wounding of another officer,
his assistant, Beta to know the murders,
ropes, the later will be made Re- '"™ « l»nte, but by this
neral superintendent anil Peters of men are
will be (riven a vice-presidency. I™''' “">*« believed

With the departure of Mr. ‘be murderers will be taken be- 
Peters, Winnipett loses one of its leeft- * sittnificant devel- 
oldcst residents, as he first came “P^ent in connection with the 
here in liKl to enter the scn ice '^base is that the reward for the 
of the company and since that eePt"™ “f ‘he outlaws reads
time he has seen the city grow ’’alive or dead,” a change that
from a small prairie town to thel»" ><»‘er<l‘i>- instigated at the 

hands of Acting Premier Bowser.
According to the latest tele

grams received in the office of

greatest industrial centre of the 
Canadian west

A. E. Stevens, who goes as, . 
his assisUnt, has received an un-1 ‘h' a«omey-,tene^ yesterday.

I Highbar, on the Fraser Valley.ique appointmenL the only one 
of its kind in the sen’ice of the 
C. P. R. He at one time held 
the position of chief train dis

and at the crossing at Leon 
Creek, which places are regarded 

likely passages for the out-
patcher at Vancouver and for l«»8 ‘o "lake out of the country.
many years was superintendent 
at Winnipeg, and some three 
weeks ago was appointed Super
intendent at Moose Jaw. Stevens 
is counted an expert in operat
ing.
The appointments become effect

ive immediately.

Roosevelt-Taft 
Lener in Commons

London. May 8.—The House 
of Commons spent half an hour 
yesterday afternoon discussing 
the Ro(^velt-Taft correspon 
dence. Premier Asquith said 
that as the correspondence was 
private it was obvious that Mr. 
Bryce could have no knowledge 
of its contents.

'There is nothiiig in the corre
spondence to affect relations be
tween the Canadian and Imperial 
government*' the premier con
tinued. amid cheers. "The 
question of what is most advan 
tageous for Canada is primarily 
one for the Canadian govern
ment 1 repudiate emphatically 
the reflection on Mr. Bryce. In 
pursuance of his duty as ambass
ador he saw Mr. Fielding from 
time to time during the Wash
ington conference. For Mr. 
Brj’ce to have interfered with 
the Canadian ministers during 
the conference would promptly 
have been resented in Canada. 
Whatever may be his views on 
reciprocity, the manner in which 
Mr. Brj’ce has fulfilled his duty 
has been of great advantage, in
spiring Canadian confidence that | 
the ambassador would give his 
whole-hearted sup|>>rt to ever>- 
Canadian government, to the 
present government, to the pres
ent goverment no less than the 
last, in any negotiations w*hich 
from time to time il may engage 
in with the United States."

Dissatisfied with Premier As
quith’s answer Mr. H. Page 
CrofL Unionist member for 
Christchurch, again attacked the 
government in the evening for 
ignoring the secret attempt of 
Uncle Sam to acquire political 
dominion over the British Em
pire, He said: "Ambassador
Bryce was not asked even to ass
ist the reciprocity negotiations, 
yet did every thing in his power 
to realize a policy which jeopar-

arc being rigidly guarded. Sup
erintendent Campbell, in his 
telegraphic reiwrt of the chase, 
says he has no difficulty in gat
ing men to go out after the mur
derers, Every one is willing to 
take a hand. But there is scarcity 
of horses, and he finds that that 
is handicapping him somewhat 
in organising a round-up that 
would hem in the outlaws and 
render any chance of their escape 
utterly impossible.

Long Session of 
British Commons

London, May 8.—The House of 
Commons is in the midst of a 
session that promises to exceed 1 
in length and interest even three 
preceding ones, which were in 
many ways record breakers for 
the British ParliamenL This 
year, the cabinet proposes to ad
journ May 23 and meet about 
June 17. and then to sit right 
through until the Home Rule and 
Welsh Disestablishment bills 
have been disposed of which pro
bably will not be until the end of 
the year.

It will be well into October be
fore the Home Rule Bill reaches 
the House of Lords. The Welsh 
Disestablishment Bill will reach 
the Upper House soon after
wards. Both will be refused a 
^tearing, and then, under the 
Parliament Act, will have to be 
introduced again in the sessions 
of 1913 and 1914 to overcome 
the power still remaining with 
the Lords to postpone the final 
passage of a bill.

.Thu Unionists arc firm in the 
belief that before three years 
have passed something unll hap-1 
on to force the cabinet ouL Sin-1 
ce the last general election the 
government have lost five seats 
in the byelections, count*"" ten 
votes on division. This however 
was largely due to the unpopul
arity of the Insurance Bill which 
Liberals are making desperate 
efforts to popularize. The only 
danger, however, with which 
the government is likely to be 
threatened, so faros can be for- 
seen, is that of a big industrial 
upheaval which would necessiate 
the culling out of troops, un uc- 
lion which would compel the 
Laborites and many Radicals to 
go against the cabinet

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. Jaynes ]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Linoleum
The Modern Sanitary 

Floor Covering

The big shipment has arrived. Never before 
have we placed on display such a line of sure 
selling pattema

This huge assortment

Directly Imported from . 
England

includes all the latest designs in a wide range 
of quality.

Prices per sq. yard. 35C “P-

Ogilvie’s
Products

has just arrived.

We quote here the latest prices:

Royal Household Flour.
per sack. $1.90; per bbl., $7.50

Rolled oats.
8 lb. sack. 40c; 20 lb. sack. 85c 

Standard oat meal,
49 lb. sack, $2.10; 10 lb. sack. 45c 

Granulated oat meal,
49 lb. sack. $2,10: 10 lb. sack. 45c

Flour will Advance
in the near future. It would be policy to

Buy Now

Our Own Blend Tea
is fast winning favour

Have you tried it ?
Per lb., 35c, or 3 lbs. for $1.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

and you will never be disaopoii teJ in the tumUT 
you receive from our yard.

I Ic guaranteed
* ^ AJS Hafw'ty in all your dealings with an up-to-date

enterprise.

^ * tl&L KJo Our ygrd is always ready to supply you with 
building material.

*T'|«i|Qd- I Jc AS to eost to you. That is a big item in the 
^ wS construction of a m>lern home. We can help

HENDERSON
RETAIL YARD

On James Evans' Estate. D
about KNP yards north of the Creamery LyUiTCctriy
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Cowicban Leader
Hfre than the Prfu iht fighl

Vmanfd by trfiuetut amJ umbrtbtd b\ 
gaim:

Hert patriot Truth her )>hr%i>ui prt- 
tepti drau .

T'fiti’i J to AV/ia'm*. t.ibefty amJ /.au 
pieph Stoiy. .-t. th. 17:9

Can. II. C . llir I'Topfti'Hw*.
TIIK lOWICIUN LH.\1»KR TRIM 

INC. ANIi 1‘t‘lll.lSliiNi; CO . L1l>.

CORK KSrONOKNCK.
Il.rltet- ti-IrflinR In *ul*jrct* onoral 

nr i;rii«ral inlrTr*t arv Ipviir^l. AU 
.•oniBiHnioitinn* Bin«t War name an-l 
a>l*Ur«» «l «ri»cf. aot ttr(TM«hly

May -Empire Day—in eome fit
ting manner. So far we have 
heard no mention of any such 
celebration for the City of Dun
can. It will be a big misfortune 
if rome steps are not taken to 
mark the day here as one which 
is set apart fmm all other days 
of the year when citizens of the 
Briti.<h Empire should join to 
ffether tc do honour to the mem' 
ory of the Great Queen—Victor
ia the Gcod to celebrate whose 
Lirthday the day was first trade 

pib’ic holiday. «nd also as a

pulOtotiun. .\o IcUrt 
|ou« nr oarBMvr •utroirnU will W i»* 
«ertol..

Salwcriplioa om iloilw. payable is 
■•iTane*.

A small paragraph appears 
elsewhere in this issue stating 
that a lady at Crof*?n was ser 
iously gored by a bull last Men 
day. The animal was running at 
large on the public highway and 
apparently attacked the lady 
without provocation. This oc* 
currence will serve to call the at- 

’ teation of the authorities to the 
fact that the regulations in con
nection with keeping bulls, etc., 
confined, are almost entirely dis
regarded in this district. The re 
are certain roads within a mile or 
two of Duncan where a bull or a 
boar or aw’hole herd of caltc is 
almost certain to be encounU-rvd 
any day in the week. I. iseften 
said that “so-and-so's bull i.<t per 
fectly quiet and not in the least 
dangeroua". but you can i ever 
be absolutely certain of the tern 
per of a bull any more than you 
can rely on the mood of a bron 
cho. It is. as a matter of fae , 
illegal to have any bull or boar 
lo<’8c upon the public road, but 
even if this law did not exist, 
and if the penalty for the infraC' 
tion thereof were not heavy, one 
would have thought that a good 
farmer would be sure that his 
fences were unbroken and that 
his bull was safely enclosed. As 
it is, there are at least four 
five bulls within three miles of 
Duncan, and several others with
in five miles that are constantly 
loose I'pon tho roads. We hope 
that the authorities will take 
mteofthis unfortunate occur
rence at Crofton, and see thst 
the law in ihia respect is strictly 
er forced in future.

REVIEWS
We have received the 1912 edi

tion of Henderson’s Directory of 
Vancouver Island. The introduc
tion to the volume claims that it 
is “a faithful record of the city’s 
growth and progress and fam
ishes exact data of its measure 
of prosperity which is unerring
ly shown by the increase in pop
ulation, business and professions 
shown by the pages of the book. 
We presume these remarks are 
supposed to refer to all the towns 
and places mentioned in the 

day or which we should show : bo k- They certainly should not 
our appreciation of the fact that! apply to Duncan, fora more in- 
we are citizens of the Greatest icomolete and ircorrect list of 
Empire the «orld has ever seen. | names of inhabitants of the town 
We trust that some steps will be'and district can hardly be imag- 
taken to make this day one of ined. Many of the most promin- 
genersl rejoicing in Duncan as ent persons in the district ore not 
elsewhere in the Empire. ; mentioned and of those that are

mentioned a very large number 
>are spelt in fantastic ways and 

With the fine weather here ineorrectly described. As for 
again people are anticipating'the “correct record of progress 
with a good deal of pleasure the | of the town” the account of this 
very many opportunities for, place does not even mention the 
sport and out-door recreation fact that we have a bank here at 
which are possible in the Cow- all. There are numerous per- 
ichan district There must how-1 sons mentioned who have long 
ever, he a great many people | since left the ranks of the living, 
who. from the nature of their The little account of the district
work, are unable to g^t nut on 
any day in the whole week ex-

Last week we had occasion to 
mention that when we published 
advance notices of concerts 
shows coming to Duncan wr 
took great care to see that 
nothing was given a “write-up” 
which was not worthy of it We 
take this opportunity of again 
emphasizing this fact We have 
so often heard it said that the 
reason the good shows are not 
well patronised when they come 
here is that people never know 
what a show is going to be 
like and it is therefore safer to 
let them all akme. We can as 
sure our readers that when they 
see in advsnee notice of a show 
or a concert in the Comichan 
Leader stating that the show *a 
worth seeing, it is worth their 
while to come end see it We do 
not, as is the practice with most 
of the newspepers in the West, 
give a write up of eny show 
that comes along at so much s 
line. We try to encourage 
people to go to all tho good 
things that come along. If a bet! 
show comes here it gets no en
couragement from this paper 
and we take the greatest pless- 
ure in saying exactly how bad it 
is as soon as the show is over so 
that we may not be bothered 
with the company again.

and its industries at the head of 
the list of names of inhabitants

cept for an hour or two in the \ does not mention the fact that 
evening and that when they agriculture is the chief industry 
are tired after a long day’s here, nor does it mention the ex
work and on Sundays. To these'isu nee of the Cowieban Cream- 
people the institution of ajery. I astly we might point out 
resular closing day would be a, that the name of this place is 
boon andables-eing. The sacri-1 Duncan and NOT Duncans. Be 
fice to he made by their emnloy- fore Henderson's bring out ar- 
er* would be very arrall. People other so-called “Directory” of 
have to buy supplies etc and if Duncan, we would recommend 
they cannnt buy nn one partlcu-: them to come here for a shor. 
Inr afternoon they will buy on; visit and also to run through the 
AD'^ther. official list of deaths at this plac?

On the other hand an early for the last half century or so. 
closing day can becoire a very 
great source of annoyance to 
merchants and their customers 
if it ia not definitely decided 
which is to he the half-holiday.
It would not be a very difficult 
matter for the merchants of the 
city to get together and decide 
that they will all close up on a 
certain ahernoon each week. It 
will give great pleasure and a 
much needed holiday to their 
employers rnd will not be any 
great inconvenience to the em 
plovers.

In another column of this issue 
we print a synopsis of some of 
the chief clauses of the more 
important of the bylaws of the 
City of Duncan. We should like 
to draw particular attention to 
this matter aa it is importont 
that all citizens should be thor 
oughly familiar with the Bylaws 
in foree in the city. Some of the 
Bylaws are quite new while 
others are sirrilar to those in 
force when what is now the city 
was controlled by the municipal' 
ityof North Cowichan. There 
is DO legal obligation on the dty 
council to publish this syoopsis 
bat it should be most useful for 
every one here to make aetudy 
of this oolamn for “ignoraaeeof 
the law is DO excuse.”

Nearly every town end villege 
of any tise in British Columbia 
intends to celebrate the 24th

THE MAY ROD AND GUN.
Every sportsmen interested in 

the welfare of Canada’s fish and 
game resources should read the 
May number of Rod and Gun in 
Canada published by W. J. Tay
lor, Limited, Woodstock, OnL, 
which contains the first chapter 
of the final report of Mr. Kelly 
Evans of the Ontario Game and 
Fisheries Commission. Mr. Evans 
has spent two years in the pre
paration of this report and the 
information contained therein 
and the recommendations which 
Mr. Evans makes as to a broader 
policy of administration should 
be read by every sportsnan. 
“An Ideal Canadian Holiday 
will appeal to those who already 
have visions of a summer outing. 
Trap-shooters will find their 
interests particularly well looked 
after in this month’s issue which 
contains in addition to the usual 
department news and scores a 
specially illustrated article by

’Canuck” on the Easter Inter- 
Club Shoots between Montreal 
and St. Hubert clubs.

We prints short paragraph 
from the Natal Weekly Mercury. 
It is written in connection with 
the South African Defer.ee BUL

Befora reading this we recom
mend a cold diuDp rag tightly 
wrapped round the forehead and 
a long B and S close st hand. We 
are not surprised that South Af< 
rican voters are not quite sure 
whether or no they want the 
said defence bill—it seems to be 
a little confusing.

“Good though the bill is. there 
is undoubtedly the danger that 
the regulations framed under it 
may make it a most unworkable 
one, and this danger should, if 
it is in any way possible, be 
avoided, for there are many 
section which, if the regulation 
made under them read in a cer
tain way they are exceedingly 
good, whilst if the regulations 
read otherwise, the section is as 
undesirable aa it was previ«Hisly 
desirable.” Now do you under
stand?

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
We have * foU Uae of Bed 

OruiM Slid MarUe Mommeata and 
CroaiBB.

AU ftfM-daB^ idoek and Worknaa- 
ibs^

Write fur CatelogM aad Friee
Li^.

Samm & Cox
1401 May aad Adelaide Street* 

P. O. Bo* 1343 VICTOBIA,RC.

Central Livery Stables
JAS. MARSH, hopr.

Hm 101

Daily Suge for Ccwidian L 
leaves at w.30 

Our carload of horses for sale 
is anavoidably delayed but will 
be here a Uttle later.

The leader costs only JI

$250 Will Handle
Three roomed House and Barn on Good Lot in 
centre of Cuncan. Balance in monthly payments.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Afent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Phoxe W P. 0. Box 93

Westholme Townsite
The jiuettoo uf the Crofton entl E. k N. lUil-er 

10T3 FOR SALE 
Pricc% #300, $130. end «300 

Ea^ Term* A Good larektaesL
Boy DOW before the ri<e eumn.

Honee and let ecreii lo rear, 3^ atle* fruoi Xhuean. 
Horne to rent in Duncan, $2i per mnath.

100 ncre* at Weiitbulme, | wile river frontage, #43 per acre.

WANTED
Lote on the new Townsite and houses to let

We Have:
A good varirtv nf hnd from town lots to large 

mrohep of 200 acres.
Sea frontage on Cowichan and Maple Pay?.
River frontage on the Koksilah.
Lake frontage on Somenos and Quamichan 

Lakes.
Let us quote you a figure on Fire Irsurancc.

List Yuur Property with 0^
Telephone 140. P. O. Box 118.

County Estate Office
C. OALKeiTH-SCOrr. Maa.|*r

Sutton Block. Duncan. B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PbokcriRhr. Oikm, B. C.

All ktods 'if Pbotogmphlc Work executed iu the best maauer
PhatM DMlopaO, PriMM aM tnl*r«*d

H. N. CLAGTJE
Britiab Cvlctslfia Land tfarreyor and Civil Eogineer 

Laod, Min* aad liisher SarYaya, ate.
Pb-we 187 Ur.NCAN, B. C.

Leather Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIS, V. I.
Branch Office at Waatholma.

LiJt your Property vitk us without delat; it witt pay you.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

omce:
a. 3, risi offlM BM,

F. 0. bl n 101
tarn f. L

REAL, ESTATE, 
listriMi lit Flnidil ilpils.

List your property with ua.

FOR SALE

5 nan cn Cowkbno Bny, 
long Stretch of excellent sen 
frontage, plecty of wnlcr 
wfckh enn be piped by gravi- 
ution. This is a soap. For 
quick sale. $1700 cash.

SoclciKs
A 0. F.

Csat Alpha, Is. KM
Uaau tb* Brat aad tbM Tbandaya In 

every noatb to lli* K. of P. HalL 
ViaiUng Bretbreo eordially wakemd.

U. A. WiLLlAUa. Cbial Ranger. 
D. W. Bell, Beereiary.

L 0. 0. F.
Onai laffs. la. 17

MaaU every Hatanlay Eveolag. VtaltlDf 
bratliren eunlUlIy loriled.

H. W. llALfLXXT. N. U.
W. J. Castlkv. Itee. and Kin. See.

K. OF P.

Mipfa Lodtt. lo. IS
Meeting ever>- Hatanlav evening In 

Caatle Hall. Siallon strtrL Viiltlng 
Knlgbta cordially iiirlieil to attend.

Wm. Kkih, r. r.
JuiiN .N. Kvaxn. K. oIK. & b.

Iff lUbabh Ladp, la. 14
MaeU In I.O.O.P. Hall Brat and tbbd 

Monday In aacb nentfa.
Mr*. H. W. UALrKxxr, N. 0. 
Ml*. D. W. Bbli„ Seer.

Jk A. F. AID A M.
Tnfl. Mp. b. n

Meet* tvanr aeoeed Satardar la eai 
moolb. VUitlng bretbraa invited.

W. M. Dwru, W. M.
J. U. Permanx, Baey.

ladhara tor, L ft L
Meeu arary aeoond and fenrth Tnaaday 
of aaob sontb in tb* K. of P. Hail 

VUiting brelbren eordially Invited.
». H. WmoDix. W.M. 
W. J. McKay, Secy.

All Kinds of Lrsnd Ctearins 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

-to sitoi -1 u, .to job. DUNCAN. >. C.

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CHIN MOAN
P. O. Box t. Kanoatb Slrete.

J. Sbaw 
General Blacksmith.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Pnpeteior 

OpposHc K. o< P. HsO

A regular abort order bill of fare aerred st all bonra from lie np

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
RfSt date etwk in ebarge of kitchen.

Meal tiekete at apecial rates.
Ggais Tobacco Confectionery

ASPARAGUS PLANTS
Fine one end tvo yesr old plants 

tL00snd3L50perl00

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. Od, Westholme

•a abort netlea.

■Motaht f) iSfcdanr. 
GOVERNMENT ST-

DUNCAN. tO-T

ROM. 6nssk a Soa
Ocncfal BtacfcmiiUu 
HORSE SHOBINO

mepedrily.

Stidon St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

PICTURE
New Mealdlaga. aad aa preparad to fhr«
tetl•^.ctloa. Call aad laepeet ay ateck

^rJiSFRAMINQ
CHEW DEB

Clothinc Stor*

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
Now tattetiu. ipednlly Imported 

fninCUM,

Pint Claav LanMiy
Owid wmk ^uutMd 

OOUnWOOD TOB SALE
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If ^ua waot • T) rr.» KiTt:K 
|r>t m« kiMw.
I am aicenl fur all <aiKtanl 
makn - iocladins Kcm- 

I’nilerwoud. Knyal,
etc.

Henry Parker
P. O. Box 1,1.1. I>uiicjni, n. C.

BICYCLES
Eagllsh and Canadian 
Tires and Accessories

llCrAIMISO AT Ukam>NaBLR PkK'RII

a R.~HATTIB
Tho Central Uupair e:thii|i. 193m

PBon* 31 P, O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros. 
iiwT 111 sup sum

Coirichah I«ake Stage leav’es I)uu- 
on at 13.30 on Monday. S\'ediie^ 
day and Saturday: returning Tars* 
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Boats for Sale 
and Hire...

Prices ranging frani $35 up
frahiTTrdaho

COWICHA.N BAY. B C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Gmtractor uid Builder. 

Dvxcak. B. C.

ExtimaUfs farawbetl fur all kinds 
of boUdingx.

Repairs and Aiteratinns

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Urdora, Mralx, etc.. 
Tea, Coffee

GOVBINIIEIIT ST., DUNCAN
OEO. SADDLEIt, Propr.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger
P. 0. Box I7B

Duncan

IRcKay & AUiott
up to-Date

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

and

Lighting Fixtures
All* work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Katieaaatea |iven 00 all classes of 

work.
First daas work guaranteed.

P. O. Box 3 DUNCAN, B. C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA KUONTAOE

ACUEAOE 
I.MPUUVEU FARMS

Fur iMtliculani apply t«

Charles Curtis
lG4a Salt Spriag Idond

A. Qillixipw J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
L C. lUD 
SURVEYORS

OffiooB in Duncan and Victuria. 
Telephone 104, DiiueaD

Typewriters Corporation of the
City of Duncan

charge uf biit«-l« aodlMiarditig huu*ra ilructm] in arconliiu>.o with the By.

Notici lleprtin Bpim
The Municipal Council of the 

City of Duncan having passed 
certain By-laws which are of a 
more stringent character than 
those hitherto in force (although 
not required by law to do so) 
considers it desirable to give 
public notice of the existance and 
nature of these By-laws in order 
that all concerned may govern 
themselves accordingly.

A short synopsis of the more 
important By-laws is given below 
but failure on the part of the 
Council to give notice of any By
law, or the full text of, or a por
tion of any By-law does not ren
der the same inoperative.

The By-laws can be seen at the 
Municipal OfTice during office 
hours.

Further By-laws are pending, 
of which notice will be given 
from time to time.

By order.
JAS. GRBIG.

City Clerk. 
Duncan, 6th May 1912.

Tho Mnoietpul Act luyx dom-a, 
(Sac 216): “ThAt nny Juxtiee of the 
PcACO befura wlium u prunecetion ii 
IaicI fur An uffoncu AgAtoxt a Muoici- 
pAl ily-lAw hIiaU awahI tho whole, or 
HQch pArt of tlio ponAlty or pnnixlt- 

imit iinpoH«t by tho Uy>lAw ax be 
tliiokH ill, togothor with tho oosto of 
pni^oculiun. If nut paid furthwitb, 
to Iw levinil by dixtrexx and xaIo of 
giMxlx AOil chatteb of the offender.

In CAAo of there being no dutrow 
oat of which the pooulty cab be 
Invird, Use offender »n he eommitted 
to the eoninoa gnul for the term 
•pecificfl in tho By-Uw."

By-law No. 1,—**Tlie Intorpreto- 
lion By-law” givex dcBnition-x and 
providex rulex ax to the title and 
numbering of the Ity-lawH.

Clauxo 6 layx iluwn tlwt the pen
alty for A hri'AcIi of any of the By- 
Iawk now in force, or which may At 
Auy time hereafter come into force, 
Hholl, uiitexx utherwixe xlAtod in imch 
By-law, bu a Hno of $50, in addition 
to eoxtx.

Id defanlt of payment, to lery by 
dixtrrxx and aaIo of the offeotier’x 
goodx.

In default of dixtrexx, then the 
uffendur ix liable to be xeut to the 
<«mmon gaol for e period not ex- 
cooding SO dayi, with or without 
hani labour.

Wide Tyres Bylaw
By-law No. 5, —A By-law declar

ing tint tho “ Highway Act” being 
Nootion 3. nf xectioD 22, chapter 

99, Ilevtxed Sutulex of Britixh Col
ombia, ix in full foieo and effect 
within the Municipality.

By-law No. 7,—TIih By-Uw Ura 
down the CJiiditiunx under which 
wAth-hooxox ADii laundriea ore to be 
eoodneted and comtructed.

CUuxo 10 onocU that do baiidmg 
xholl Ih> axed for a publie waxh-bouxe

laundry tuilcm a permit be firxt 
ohtainod from the Council.

Publie Health
By-law No. 10,-Oivoa Uic Med

ical Hoaltli Otiieor uid Sanitary In- 
xpoelorx full power to dual with all 
mattera offucting the public health.

Clotwo 7 ood utlion giro the Med
ical Uoolth Officer power to remoTe 
penonx attacked with contegiov or 

ifectioux di-eoeoA to a boxpital or 
other place pruvideil, ami to order 
the dixinfectiun, and if L'ocisxxory the 
dcntruction, of all ciulhing. budding, 
etc., and euuvoyonce. if any.

CiuuAu 8 uuactu that porxona who 
have Wen vx|xixo«l to infivcliun xholl 
bo ixulaUxl and to remain isulaUKl 
until tlin Mudteal Hoaltli Officer 
givuA permixxion fur them to appear 
again in public.

Clauxo 9 givex anthnrity Ui order 
r.-nioval uf ucru)Kuitx from prDnii«4w 
in which a diwaxe of a cuntagioux or 
infcwtiuuM dixeaao cxixit.

Clouxe 11 enocU that our peraon 
wh.> refuxox to lemove from infected 
preuixoa, or who aholl depart from, 
or enter into micb prnroixex ■hall be 
■ubjeet to a penalty of ono hundred 
doilan or throe nionihx imprixon- 
mont.

CUuAO 14 roquirox porauna haring

tu give notice tu the Health Officer 
when there ix reaxon to believe that 
A peraon xufleriuR frura a cuntagiou' 
or infectioax dixeaxe ix on inmate of 
xacb butel ur Imardiag bo

CUuM 16 pniviilex that no child, 
minor or perxuu frttm a huoae affect
ed with any dixeaxe pruvidixi fur in 
thix By-law, xlul) attend any public 
or privatu xchuol uoluM they aro in 
poxxfxxiun uf a written xlalenicnl 
frum tho Medical Hualth Officer, 
certifying tu their huiiig free from 
contagion ur infection. Such atatc- 
nient muxt be pn-xenttxl t«i the prii 
cipal or teacher of the aebooL

Clauxe 17. Priocipalx or teoeben 
of xchiMilx ore required tu report any 
violation uf tlie pnTixIins ciau« to 
the McRlkol Health officer.

Clauxu 18 pruhibitn t(>aebent from 
lodging ur ro-iding in a liunao where 
A cuntagioux di«‘aao exixte.

Clauxu 24 makux it illngul t» lot or 
hire any huuon, or jmrt of u htiux«>. in 
which there liox lieeii any xick |M>n«in 
affectcil with any iliKcno! of a conta- 
giuux or infoctiuux nalure, until xucli 
house or |«rt of a huu-x* together 
with iu cuuU'dtx lux Iweo dixinfectc<i 
to Uie MtiafacliiHi of llw Stcdicol 
Health Offiiccr.

CUuM 32. Owuera amt driven 
perMKia in charge of any imblic 
private cumoyauce. iiicludiug 
beonc, uv^l for the conveyance of 
any affected penmn, or tliu curpx.^ of 
xuoh affected poiNon, xhall not permit 
xuoli veliiciu to Imi Again axed until it 
box been thoroughly dixiiifuctml.

Clauxo 36 givux powore to cloxu up 
any building, etc. that ix conxiderod 
to b«> xo filthy ox to Ir a nul 
and doagoroux hi the |iulilio health, 
or to onler the mmival of offal and 
other offenuve matter, filling np of 
fua^ditcbe^ drain^ cvxx jxiolx. etc., 
am) generally pmvidex fur the ahato- 

nt of anything that ix likely to be 
aouree of injury tu the public 

health. Any expenxe inenircd in 
connection with xocli nuixonce xhoU 
be at the euxt of the perxun xu uf- 
feixliug.

Clauxe 39 givex puwurx to compel 
ownurx of inaanitury premixex to have 
tboni put into a proper xauiUry con- 
dilioD, or the work con l» done by 
the Medical Health Officer at the 
uxpenxd uf the ownorx uf nuch 
premixea.

Clauxe 44. Tlie keeper of every 
livery or other aUble ix re«{nir\d to 
keep it dean am) nut to permit more 
tiuui MM waggon low) of luonuro to 
accumulate at any one time

Clauxe 43 providex that no peraon 
ahall aoffur to accumulate, or dopoxit 
on Ilia preiniae.. anything iw u to en
danger tho public health. '

Pruvixion ix alxo mmlo in thix and 
ilwciiuont clauxux for rcxponxihility

of ownora of property for removal of 
honxo and atoro offal, tlie Sowing of 
nauxeons liqnons xinpa or other xub- 

cea from foctorieo, xtable^ 
xlaugbter hoaxe^ woxh bouxex or anv 
PLACR on or into any private or pub
lic ground or atreom, river or pond. 
AUo the owuera of xuch ptocea are 
not to allow them to become fuoL 
nouxeuna or offeoaive.

Clauxe SO prohibita the erection 
or maintenanoe of slaughter honacx 
within tho city limitx.

Clauxo 56. TononU or oecupirnt 
of buildings axed ox liutoia, rexUu- 
roata, luneh or eaUag houeee aro rt- 
qurrod to dixpoeo uf oil animal and 
-egetable refuxe at luoat once every 

24 hunra during tlm aommer moolhx 
and every three days dnnog tho 
winter rnontha. and the tenonU of 
other occupied premixea in like mon- 
uer once every three daya in the 
summer and weekly at other aenaonx 
of the year,

Clauxe 57 reqoiree the Bonilery 
Inspector and memlwra of the City 
Police Force to keep a vigilant 
HaporvixioD over all Htreotx, by-ways 
lota, bock yards and preiuioex Ui en
sure that the provixionx of this 
Hy-law are complied with.

Clauxo 70 euAcU tlial no person 
xholl let or oecupy ur suffer to Im 
ojcnpied as a ilwriling ur lodging 
any room which:

(A) Does not euolain at all times 
At Icoxt 384 cubic feet of apace for 
each penou ocenpytog the aome.

(b) Hox Dot A window made to 
open in a manner approved by tho 
Medical Health Officer.

(c) Hot Dot Ibo use of a water 
closet, oorth clooet or privy con-

laax.
Clauxe 71 ami fullowidg dauaex 

proiale for the esaiuinatiuo of food, 
incloding milk, ami for the seizure 
ami desiniclion of xuch ax may he 
coniiriiimxl mn unfit fur fiexl.

Clauxe 7.*i prohiliit- the keeping 
of Huiue, duitkx or geexe without the 
conxcnt of iliv Council ami xuch con
sent, when given, may )h- revoked 
at any time.

Clauxe 78 eiiactx that every per
son who violulv’x any act, either of 
••mix-ion or commixxion, of thix By
law xlwll he liable to a (wtialty uf 
fifty dollars exrrpling where a larger 
IRiudty ix Hpecified.

Pereaae By»law
By-Uw No II,—Gives tho Council 

power to raixe ami cvdiect revenue 
by meanx uf lic«tixex, rmu) too, dog 
tax and vehicle tax.

CUoao 2 provides tlial all Itccnxex 
are payable to the eullectur in sd- 
vaoco

Clauxe 3 nmkea it illegal for any 
porum to carry on any of iho trmlex 
occHpalionx ur pruf'jxxionx onumer- 
aUxI in Scinxiule A without having 
Uken out a lievow on .hat bc- 
Itolf oral nucli ticvuaox aro to bu 
grontixl MO ox to tenoinato on the 
15th January ami 15lh July in 
each year.

No proportionaU' nxluctiou » to 
be mode on account of a porxun 
commencing iNixinexx at any particu
lar time.

Clause 4, Uuoil Tax.—All mole per- 
xona butwoen the Aguxof 21 and 60 
residing in the City of Duncan, are 
subject to a Rood Tax of $2 annual
ly, ami they artv requinxl to pay tho 
XAine on dciunud t«> the collector.

Exceptions. - INirxiMix who aro ox- 
•wxMcd for land or wal |»n»perly 
impmvciueiilx are m>l lUlilu t<» tlie 
Ituoil Tax, nr on efficient meDiU«r of 
the active militia forco uf Cana>la.

Oauae 5, lb»g Tax.—Every per
aon wlm owms or f.ir tho apace of one

ontli liarlKiora or puMswex any dog
'er xix muothx old shall pay 

annual Ux of two duiUra. Tho 
maximum ix $10,00 from any 
pinwn.

CIsuxn C hUtex that thu Ibimi and 
Dog Tax lieoumu due and arc |«ay- 
able on the ]6th January each ,vcnr.

ClauM' 7 atalex that any person 
Vhd ix guilty nf an infraction of 
cloiixex 4 and 5 of thix By-Uw alioll 
upon eunvictiun before a Juxtiee of 
the Peace pay a penalty not exceed
ing $30 ami costa.

Theliccoxex, “Bchedule A.” rrfer- 
re<) to in clauxu 3 are ox follows:

Lii|Uor, 1. — Every person who 
vends liquor by retail within the 
limits of the City of Duncan, $150 
fur every xix muiillix.

Liquor, 3.—Each ix-raun nut hav
ing A license to vend by retail, but 
sella wholexalu 10 quanlitiox nf nut 
less than 2 galx., $75 fur every xix 
months.

BillUn) Table. 6. — Each person 
keeping a saloon whuro a billiard 
table U used for hire or pniflt. $5 for 
each talde everr six BKHitlia.

Merchant, dam) 9. —Bach person 
conying ■•o tlw buxiovm uf a whole- 
rale or uf A wholesale ami retail trad
er or A retail trader uuly, $7.50 for 
every six montlu.

Agents, 10. — Every person who 
HuUcita, NclU nr takea onlerx, either 
on faix own buhalf or os an agent for 
others, for sole by retail, uf guudx, 
wares or nierclioudixt' Ui Im supplied 
by any firm or |>orxuu outside of tho 
Monicipolitv, $10 every six months.

Uawkori and I’oddlerx. — Every 
hawker or peddler, $3.00 every six 
montba.

lAuodriex, 12.—Every |wrxun who 
keeps or carries on a puIJie laundry, 
$5.00 every six months.

Vehicles, 14.—Tlio owcera of cabs, 
buggies, carts, waggtiux, carrUgea, 

and other vcliiclox kept 
for hire, $2 ovory xix iinnith for 
ovoiy vehicle. Pruvidixi tliat no 
owner paying fur four ur mure 
vehicles umicr thix M«ctiun altall Iw 
liable, at tho aamv time, tu take out 
A license ox a lively xlaldi* kcwqior.

Uvory Sublo. l5.~Kvor> livery 
stable keeper, $10 every >ix amutlM.

Bankers 16. — |tanker^ $75 fur 
every year.

Auctiooecrx, 17.—$10 fur every six 
months.

Transient Trailers. 18. — Kvonr 
troniucnt trader wim uccupiex pruiu- 
Ixo-H tor a temporary peruxl only, who 
iwIL eitbor by auctluu or otherwise

g<Mxlx ur merebaodixe of any deacrip- 
tiun. $100 bir every aix looutlix ur 
part thereof.

Circus or Meuag«ri«.l9.—$25eacb 
day of exhibitiou.

Otiter Traders not previously speci
fied, 20.—Every person fullowingony 
profexxiun troile or railing out al
ready rnumerated, or who enters 
iutu a contract or agreement to per
form wurk ur furnish malvrUI, $5 
f*/r over}- xix miiutlia.

Transient Real KxUte AgeiiU, 22. 
—Each tronxienl real iwtatu agent 
whu either un lux own Ixihalf u 
agent fur anulher, soils, xulicite ur 
takes orders fur the rale or transfer 
of lands situate outxido tlie Munici
pality, $100 for every xii munthx.

Companies and Boctetiea, 33.— 
Evciy “ Expnxw," “ Goa,” “ Electric 
Light,” ** Tcluplione,” “ Street Hoil- 
way” or ** Waterworka" eompony 
and every Invextment or Loon So
ciety, $25 for ovory six mootlix.

Bicycle Stegulatlea
By-Uw 12.—CUuM 2 pndiibiu the 

riding of bicycles along any public 
xtroot At a rate of apood faster tlion 
8 miles per lioui or when turning 
coroerx foster than 5 miles on hour.

Clooxc 3 mokea it illegal to ri«le 
or drive a bicycle along any aidewolk.

Clouse 4 reqnirea rklera of bicycles 
to have at all times either one or 
both hands on the boodle ban of 
their raoehiDe.

CUttxe 5 requiroH the riders uf bi
cycles to have oml use a warning 
bell.

The penalty cUuso for on uifroc- 
tion uf this By-law ix $3 fur a fint 
uffencu and every auhsequont uffunce 
$1U.

Note.—Pruvixion ia being mode in 
the Streets By-Uw for tho carrying 
of lights hr hieyclex oml the maxi
mum penalty fur on infractiun in 
thix co.se becomra $50.

NOTICE
TEXDEltS w,; mwuxi for Uie 

removal of chicken manure fisnii the 
fattening «tatiuo, three times a week, 
on Creamery drys, for six months 
frum 1st uf June.

Kslimatisl amount — two tons o 
week.

Apply Cuwii-iiAM CiiKJtvRiiv Amo- 
CIVTIUS, Duncan, It. C. 204ni

TEACHER W.\NTKI) 
TcachiT fur Chemaiiius Sclimd. 

Duties tu cumiiiencc at uuce. Appli- 
canto to state experience and aolary 
required. Addrewt J. W. Dm'kinmiN, 
Box 212, Duncan, B. C. It

TENDERS K'»R ROAD CoN- 
STRIXTB »N

TlieC«aiocil of the City of iHloeaa 
invite Tenders fur the cunsirnctiuo 
of Heliogford Rood.

SpccificAliuns eon Ir seen at the 
Municipal Office.

Tenders xhould reach iiiy hand m>t 
later than Monday, 13lli May.

Jamrx Gkkiu,
221m City Clerk.

PAI.VTINO TENDEIW 
Teoderx arc invited fur painting in 

the Cowichan 5lerchaots now Block. 
Tenders to be in hv .April 20th, Par
ticulars xupplied on applicatiun.
121a CowirUAX JIkiicuaxti^ Ltii.

Now is the Time
Csinc aad laspcct my window 

tor

Summer Boods
OF ALL KINDS

Dunning
Beet aad Shoe Dealer 

STATION STREET,
DUNCAN, B. C.

Bcoi repairing quickly executed.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

ilardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. C. Prior & Co 

Agricntiural Implemeou.

WM. DOBSON
PAINm ud HKRHMCIII 

WiU Ftser from 10c. a roUnp;

STATION STREET 
OUNCAN, B. O

W. T. BARRETT
OlDKBT EsTAnUBHKD SuoiuiASXn 

Boots and Shoes Repainxl 
and made to urder.

AH work guaranteed firat-dom. 
Kunrrra STnaur DoiCAn, B. C.

Harpy C. Evans
tin Eipffit PliM iM Orpi 

Tuif
27 years' exptmeneo.

Calls At Duocso twice a year. 
lA>ave ordeni at Whittaker Si Juoo>^ 

ur wrilo P. O. Box 1350, Victoria.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WlctlvrigU.

Baggies and Demucrata fur sole 
Bond Sawing done.

UNDERTAKER
nd Hoaraoa on liond.

N< mcE
In the matter of the Extatu of Hcnry 

Fry, deceased.
Notice ix lierolvy given tliat all 

porauux having any cUim against the 
caUte of tJiu Uto Henry Fry, who 
diid un the I Jthduyuf March, 1912, 
at Cheinainus in the Province uf 
Britisli CulumlHa, am requinxi on ur 
U-furo the 31.A day uf .May, 1912, to 
send by regi«l«red pu-t, prepBMl, or 
to deliver tu Eleaoer Bruuke Fry, 
Chrxnainus V. L, mido executrix »»f 
the xowl estate, full particulars iu 
writing uf tlieir claims and aUio- 
mcots uf their accounts, and the na
ture of the securitiea (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory do- 
claraliun.

And notice ix further huruhy given 
that ufler tho 31st day of .May, I9l2, 
the said executrix, will pruceml Ui 
diatributo Uio oaw'U uf the sail! «••• 
tale omuag the perauns entitled 
thoretu, having regani only to tho 
claims of which the raid exeentrix 
xliall then have hod notice.

.\nd notice ia further hereby given 
tliat all persona owing oceounla to ihe 
lat-* Henry Fry are requested to pay 
the some to the said executrix.

Dated tho 12tli day of April, A. D. 
1912. ALE.'v. .MACLEAN,
105a Solictor fui the said Executrix.

• IMVIL .sEltVICK ACT.'
TUB •laalilyinr exaiiiiaatiunafurtbinl- 

riaas Clerks, Jnniur Clerks, and KtSDog* 
raphen wil! tw LeU at the foUuwiog 
places, wunaeoriug on Toeaday, the 'iod 
•loljr next:—.\nastfting. ChiUiwark.Csoi- 
kerU'xI. Uaoeao. Goklea, tlraad Kerkt, 

ilouiMi, Kashi. Kelawsa. (.wlysmitk, 
dine, Nelson, New WestmiasUr. 

PeaebUnd, Priara Hapert. I’eatietoo, 
Pevelstoke, Kzwilaad. Salmoa Am. Sam- 
nerUad, Vaaniaver. VeraiM oad Vie- 
toria.

Caodulatas mast be llritisb eabjeeta
itweco tbe ages uf XI aad So. if (of 

Tbird-cUas Clerks; aad betwsen Itf tod 
21. if for Jaaior Clerks or Stenographers.

AppIkatiuDS will aot be onrepled if 
raeeired laUr than tbe lAtb June nest.

Farther infonnatiou. together with 
applicAlion forraa, may be ublaiae>l from 
tbe nodersigned.

Seetioa 7 of the ••Civil Serviee Art ' 
proTkIea tbat icinfiorary clerks a»l stau< 
egrapbais. wfaobavs aut been regalarly 
Appeiated by Onler in C«naril, mast |«aa 
tbii axamiaatMa.

P. WALKKK. 
Kegistrmr. CiiU Servira. 

Vfetaria. K.C.. lit May. Itlg.

Deane Swift
IU>gwtrml Importetl Scotch Clydes- 
dalu Stallion, winner of many B. C. 

Prizes A-id proved xtock-getter 
will travel Cowichan District, 

(viz.)
I'ciuliorlun Farm, w««ok ends. 
Cublde Hill, Monday night.
Duncan to MapS Bay, Wodnes- 

ilay.
Sumcnux-Sahtlom. Tliur^lay. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Glenora, Salurvlay.
Fee* payable when mare pruvM 

f.ial. 107-a

HAPPY HOI.LOW FARM
H. w Be«Bs. arst.

For Salm
Kegistei-etl Jersoyx and 

Clumber Spouiula.
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British Empire
Statistics

Below we irive some inlerest- 
inK sUtiatics which are published 
in a pamphlet by the Navy 
Leamie. In view of the recent 
disaster to the Titanic particular 
attention miftht be drawn to 
those fiRurea afTectint; the British 
Mercantile Marine.

Area of British Empire. 12.000- 
000 square miles.

Population of British Empire. 
400.000.000.

Coast Line of British Empire. 
43.000 miles.

Revenue of British Empire. 
£323.933.120.

Area of United Kingdom. 121.- 
000 square miles.

Population of United Kingdom. 
44.538.718.

National Revenue. £156.537.- 
690.

National Debt. £760.000.000.
Seaborne Commerce of Empire 

(Annual). £1.400.000.000.
Amount spent on Navy (tbout 

2) per cent, of <^;?abome Trade). 
1909-10. £36.142.700.

Seaborne Commerce in 1814. 
£87.000.000.

Amount spent on Navy in 1814 
(about 20 per cent of Seaborne 
Trade). £18.000.000.

Imports into United Kingdom 
(1908). £593.140.723.

Exports from United Kingdom 
(1908). £377.219,579.

Imports of food and raw* ma
terials into United Kingdom 
(1908). 37.084.000 tons; 101,300 
tons per day (70 tons i»er min.)

Imports of food into United 
Kingdom (1908). £655,000 per 
day.

Total Imports of United King
dom (1908), £1.625.043 per day.

ToUl Exports from United 
KinKdom (1908). £1.033.478;
per day.

Wheat consumed annually in 
United Kinjfdom. 33.600.000 qrs.

Wheat jrrown ir. United King
dom (1908). 6.500.000 qrs.

Wheat imported into United Penetnilion of 7.5-inch pun at 
Kingdom (1908). 2,5.467.000 qrs. j3.000 yards. 18 in. Iron.

Tonnage of Mercantile Marine.
13.000.000.

Spent on Navy per ton of Mer-J 
cantile Marine, £278, j

Value of ships Mercantile 
Marine. £160.000.000.

Number of .toamor, arriving; i. ...
weekly in |x)rts of United King-,' •liatrin that ibeir
Hnm ! m-tuirir* rrarluhi* ulllre not latar than
aom. au. ■. ^enins: in unler that th« am-

Number of officers and men in m .> iiH-ioJed in tba wxt ima

Fishing Notes
(By The Angler.)

Royal Navy (19091. 128.000. 
Resene (1908). 4G.500.

tlii« iiaiwr. I

Many people aie under the
Gross tonnage of steamers * impression that an Angler is a 

passing through Suer C^al 1908. | person whose sole idea is the 
19.110.831. j catching of fish—they do not

Gross tonnage of British'consider the many incidents and 
steamers (lassing through Suez' experiences connected with the 
Canal 1908. 11,534.099. j sport, that add to its chairos—

Number of steamers jiassing.Bometinies, Take for instance, 
through Suer Canal 1908. 3.795.

Number of British steamers 
passing through Suez Canal 1908.
2,233.

Amount of coal raised in 
United Kingdom in 1907. 268.- 
000.000 tons.

Welsh coal raised in 1908. 37.- 
192,000 tons.

Cost of a battleship. £2.000,- 
000.

Cost of an armoured cruiser. 
£1.700,000.

C^t of a torpedo- boat destroy
er. £100.000.

Cost of a submarine. £50.000.

the pleasant run in a car. to a 
distant, and somewhat inaccesai- 
ble pcol on a river -and the geU 
ting home! If any of my read
ers have ever spent a long day 
in high waders and caught no fish 
they know how tired a man can 
be about sundown. Such was 
my experience one evening last 
week at the foot of a steep little spring salmon weighing 46 lbs-, 
hill, contemplating the car with caught fishing from the wharf at 
two wheels firmly imbedded in a | Cowichan Bay on Monday, 
suggy old log. After seme three j

pounds sent from Cowichan Lake 
on the supposition that it was an 
Atlantic salmon. I was told that 
it had been caught with a fly. 
The stomach contained two large 
undigested trout-it is my exper
ience that fish feeding as this 
one had been—do not rise to a 
fly. It was certainly not an At
lantic-the spotted tail decided 
that

The warm weather of Sunday 
and Monday brought up hatches 
of vsrious flies and the merest 
tyro could catch any number of 
trout about five to the pound— 
they may be small bat they are 
very sporting.

Harking back to Cowichan 
Lake I hear that one man troll
ing in the narrows caught eight 
fish weighing 31 pounds, fishing 
only an hour and a half.

With dry weather approaching 
I woald give a timely warning to 
anglers about camp fires and ask 
them to see that any they light 
are carefully extinguished be
fore they leave them.

News has just reached me of a

WATEK .NOTICE.
For h l.iretM**! to T*kft and t'o* W«i«r.
Noiirf i« ibat Harr}* K.

IloiiaM uM'heroainiii «ill a}.yl.v lor a 
to uka aod n*a itajt iiar

day. of wator oal of Aakaw CrMk, wliicb 
flo«a iu a North Kan liirortiuu thrwaicti 
Sm*. Hi and £11 lU'.irf* ft aixl «.n|rilea into 
Slaan Ci.a»M>!. nnar Cbrmaiiint. Tlia 
valf*r (lirartni at ItVl ft. frwtn ■alt «at«r 
and will Iw na»<l for dotsMlir |>nr|MMaa oo 
tli« la»l dmrrilMfl aa Hrrtion S i IUnK« A.

Tbia ootira was iKnlrd on th« ffrovad 
on the mb day of A|,ril Itti:!. Tba ap- 
idiralioB will WiiloJ willilbaaaid Watar 
KwoorJer or willi ll.r I'ooq.lrulW of 
Watrr Kielita, Fariiamriit IluiMiaici. 
Victoria, K <*.
ISi-A II. H l»oaaU, (A|i|dicBiil.)

W.\TKII NtiTICE.
For a I.War« to Tak* ami l ac Walcr. 
Notice !■ hereby jnve# that SamBe| 

Thomaa Cba).niat> of rhemainaa. I(.

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER of the EaUte of 

Uicluml Burpee Aadenon, decea*- 
ed.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that all perwiw baviog eny elaira 
agaioat the eaUte of the late Riebaid 
Borpee Anderaon, who died uo the 
3nl day of April, 1912. at Duoeao. 
in the Prorioee of Britieh Colombia, 
are m|uired on or before the 6th day 
of JoDC, 1912, to Bead by regiatered 
p>wt prepeid, or to dellrer, to Lanra 
I.«vioia Andereon, l>oneaa, V. I.,aole 
eiecotrii of the aaid eaUte, foil par- 
ticolarw in writing of their daitna and 
atatemente nf their acconnta. and the 
natore of their aecoritiea(tf and) held 
1>T them, dnly verified by etaUtory 
declaration.

AND NOTICE I8 FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the

gave it up - his natural aptitude 
for poultry raising exceeded his 
powers for pushing a car rounds

Cost of a 12-inch (58 ton) gun,
^10.000.

Coat of armour-piercing shell’promontory-a very dark stumble 
for 12-inch gun. £W. lefsome four and a half miles

Cost of Whitehead torpedo.'and we rrached a telephone—a 
^500. I rig vt as good enough for roe

Coat of the annual upkeep of a; The car had lost its charm for

- Antique Furniture, China and 
Cnrios. 

UpboUtering. 
Furniture made to order.

16.000-ton batUeship, £150,000.
Weight of shot for 12-inch 

gun. 850 lbs.
Penetration at muzzle of 12- 

inch gun, 51 in. iron.
Penetration at 3,000 yards of 

12-inch gun, 38 in. iron.
Cordite charge for 12-inch gun. 

266 lbs.
Range of 12-inch gun. 25.000 

yards.
Length of 12-inch gun, 49 feet.
Penetration of 9.2 inch gun at 

3,000 yards, 24 in. iron.

the time lH*ing.
A few days later the contrast 

can e. We had been taking fish 
all day and had wandered some 
five miles from Duncan, were 
indoubt about being home in 
time for dinner, and looking for
ward with no pleasureable anti
cipations to a hot walk in gum 
boots when providence in the 
shape of a 76 horse power car 
lightened our load and our hearts.

1 was a.sked to examine a very 
handsome fish of six and a half

FOR SALE 
Dai eld (Clicks, Rndi (or Oelinri 

Nil 6IL
Apply, John Lamont

l)BU»D, V. I.. II. C.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanuer

• ill l« •(».». I.t.li.uid •”
o-i.i.«. iii.1,.1.1 ..ur M Sill <(*J "f Jo»«. I9IJ. «>• -id
o» Aakvw Creak. «bieh Sows ia a Burtb-; vculriz will proc<«d to diatribute the 
•aateriy dirertion ibraau>> IS, 16. 17. 
lita»l IV Cbemainea IK trirt and em|«- 
IM into Sieart Cbaunvl See-
lion 3» Kastf* ft. Tbe water will be direr- 

Keetiw to lUiis.'e 4 and willW

BiMcta <if the mid eeUto emnug the 
peraoaa eatitled thereto, hevtag r»-
ptnl only to the cUime ef which the 

.• d-i: th.. h... (..d
eted foe domeatie and irrih'atiuo |ier|>osM Botiee.
oath.Uwi deamt^d aa^Hertiona ISand AND NOTICE I8 FURTHER 

lUayet Chemaine. Iliatrirt. Tbb HEREBY GIVEN Diet eU peteoBB 
owing eecooBta to the lete Rieberd 
Burpee Aodenoa ere requeeted to 
pey the aeme to Uie mid eiecntris 

Dated tbe 19tb dey of April. A.D. 
1912.

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Solicitor for tbe mid eseratruL

uutiee WM |MMted on the aruend oo the 
Ifttli day el .\|inl .101:1. Tbe arplleativo 
«iU Iw Hied in tbe efflre of the Water lie- 
eorder at Vicleria. I!. C.

Ubjertiena nay he HM with the aaU 
Water Iteeurderur with tbe Com|An»Uer 
«( Water lUtfliU. I'arliament llaildiei.-^ 
Victoria. II. C.
1S4-A H. T. Cba|iNuo. Ap|dka«t,

WATKK NUTICK 
Fur a l.ireiwe to take ami ew w ater.

Nutire U hereby iHren that .leaaie K. 
Crouker. uf t.'heinainna, will ai>|dy for a 

I licenae to take aod bm Itl.uai ^Uluu (wr 
day of water uat of A«k«w Crwek, wlileh 
tiuwa in a nortli eavlerlydirertiun tliruojth 
Seetiun IS. IUn::e V,aiHietn|i(i«« into Stu
art Channel, near Chemainne. The water 
will Iw divertwi at Hec-liun IH, Itango V, 
and will In u*e<l fur du'iiMtic |Hir|iw>ea 
the h 
V.

WATBB NOTICE.
For e Ueenee to Take ead Urn Water. 
Notim U hereby givea' that WUIUn J. 

Wataoo of Ladytmlth wtU apply fora 
lleeDee to Uke aod ue 10.000 gab per 
day of waUr eet of Aakaw Creek, whleb 
Hawe In a North Eaaterijr dlraetioo 
through Seetiea 19 aad 90 Kaege aM 
amptlaa Into Htuart Cbaaeel. near Cba- 
malaoa. The water wU bo diverted at 
9A0 It. Iron aUt waUr aod will ba uaed 

aa Heotiun IN. lUitgn j for doraeatlo parpoaea on tbe lead demrl- 
lied aa Baotloa 19 Haage 6.

Eatimotow Gloilly FuniiHliotl. 
SatUfaction Ouonuitocd.

p. o. DUNCAN, B.C

Till* tiuliee waa |kmIm| un the irroood I Thla DoUaa waa poated ootba greud 
Ion the Stall day of April) IUI2. Tin ap-<on the 19th day of April ICIS. Tba ap- 

|.)i.taiiuii w ill In lile.1 in the ulllee of the i pUeatlun will be filad In the effiee ef the 
Water Keeunler at VIrturia. j Water Kreordar at ViotorU.

objertUma may Iw tilnd with the eaid t Uhjaoliooa may U filed with the aald 
Water Itnronler nr w ith the Cumptruller ' Water lUoordar or with tbe Comptroller 
of Water lUtrhta. |•vliAmoDt lluUdinxa. < uf Water lUgbla, ParUateeat BuUdlaga. 
Victoria. II. C. I VbTioria. B. C.

.IomI.< (!muker (a|>|dieant). | WiUUm J. WaUoo, (Applieaet).

Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

Price $2,200

If You Contemplate 

Buying a Motor Car
your ideas, when you select the make of car, will arranRC themselves 

under six heads, viz.:

Price
Safety
Durability
Power
Comfort
Appearance

In all these essential points CHAU.MBRS cars will stand the closest 
examination. The price of the Chalmers *‘30” la

$2,200
A fair price for a splendid machine.

If You Want a Lower Priced Car
and one i.*i which the upkeep is smalt, buy a

FORD - - $950
Four cylinders, to seat 6 passengers, extension top. speedometer, brass wind shield, two 6-inch 

gas lamps, 3 oil lamps, horn, tools, and Ford magneto, built iiitu the motor.

You can*t beat a Ford for the money.

Gowichan Company

THE FORD

Model T Touring Car, $950
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Wc BoQd Boats=Wc Repair Boats
IM OUR

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Uokm, Regal, Miamas and Hvinnide 

Quick Deucbable Marine Mctors 
and Accessories

Cowiclian Bay Latmch & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

lAoncbes built aod Bie stuck of Uonch fittingn.
Agenta for the renowned Mianu< coginea 

which can be seen at onr works 
OeaenU repair* and coatraot work alao oodorUken 

Private waterworks a speeialtj 
All op-tu.date machinery

0/tfer* v/l/ bare prompt otteatha

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
In the district.

PHCNES:
Shep 59 Residence 128

Teleph. P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GU EN

on all kinda of Flunbinir. Heating, Watrrworks 
and Lighting.

Gasoline FlanU inatalled for Lighting 
or Funiping purpoaea.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity 

U foaod in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
DeaigDed with the aim of making the most simple engine 
poesible, consistent with economy and great power, this engine 
has been bronght as near the ideal as modern inventtoa and 
diwjowy wiU allow. The

Prtnolplm of Opwration 
is the secret for it is at ooce simple and effective. 
Cowichan Merehantat Ulmlted,

Aswnta

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

aw IBMUND WALKER. O.V.O., U.O., D.CU RMwem- 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, I

CAPITAU- 510.000.000 REST,- 58,000.006
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Inued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce are the most coovMuaal 
fecn in which to carry moiwy when travelling. They are negotiable 
•rerywhere, aelf-idenUfylng. and the caact amount payable In the 
cipal foreign countries is printed on the face of every cheque. The 
cheques are issued to denominatioes of

>10. >2a ssa $100 and S20a ai»
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

la coonectioo with its Travellers' Cheques The Caoa£an Bank of 
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled‘‘Infonnarioo of Interest to theoo 
about to trav«l", which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

£. W. Cwf HUtoo. Hanagar Duoean Branch.

Capital Plaoiog and Saw Mills Co.
I MQ MVIMMENT sn., VIGTOlIJm. 6.

Ooeea. Sasbm oMI Woodwev* ef All Kluda ai»d DeeigBa. Hr. Cedar 
and hpraee Lotba. •hlugteo. Menidtaga. etc.

y.^:Boaiii lemon, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

Notes from
Vancouver

May 4th. \912.
An intereating situation with 

regard to the Vancouver whole
sale markets and the transporta
tion of produce from the Delta is 
caused by the conditions existing 
in that delectable region lying 
betvieenthe south arm of the 
Fraser and the iiiternalicnal 
boundary. Barring a gradually 
rising undulation to the south, 
whici) comes to a climax in a lit
tle ridge overlooking the Gulf of 
Georgm, the whole of the 40.OC0 
acres of farm land in the Delta 
are as flat as the proverbial bil
liard table. With the exception 
of aomo 5,000 acres of peat moss 
the soil consists almost entirely 
of rich black loam that produces 
on the average 150 bushels of 
oata to the acre and about twelve 
tons of potatoes. The average 
holding is probably about 200 ac
res, but in many cases the orig
inal owner lets off his land 
part of it to farmers who plant 
nothing but potatoes. They rent 
sbout 30 acres of the land from 
the farmer and pay on an aver
age f40 a year for each acre. 
Thus their land costa them $1.- 
200 a year, and if they get 12 
tons of potatoes to the acre they 
hervest 360 tons. Even at $16 a 
ton they make about $4,500 
year in this manner. Chinamen 
being more of a gardening ra 
ture grow srrall truck likevepel- 
ables, but there seem to be co>n- 
I aratively few vegetable encl-i- 
sures and apparently only aulff 
cienl small truck is grown for do
mestic consumption.

Now there has been a good 
deal of agitation among the var
ious boat ds of trade of Vancou 
ver. South Vancouver, etc-, to
wards getting a bridge built 
across the Fraser river to, Lad
ner 80 as to give direct commun
ication with the city of Vancou
ver for the farmers of the Delta. 
It is suggested that with such 
bridge veg-*tables and other pro
duce could be brought into Van
couver in such ouantities that the 
farmer would And an excellent 
market and the consumer cheap
er prices. On the Delta itself 
some agiuUon is said to be going 
on for transportation facilitiea, 
so that produce could be sent to 
its markets cheaply. The gen
eral idea seems to be to connect 
one of the main avenues leading 
south from the heart of Vancou 
ver city across the north arm tf 
the Fraser over Lulu Island, and 
then over the Fraser by a new 
bridge to be built somewhere 
near Ladner.

What freight could be sent to 
Vancouver marketa? hiaeaaier 
today to send a barge round to 
Ladner, fill it with hay and tow 
it to Vancouver, and it would be 
easier and more economical to do 
it. even if there were a bridge. 
The troth of the matter seems to 
be that the smaU garden truck 
for which there is aoeh an enor
mous and ever increasing demand 
In Vancouver is not grown on the 
Drlta. except for home eonaum 
tion. although it very eerily 
might be as far as the land itself 
ia concerned. There la plenty of 
milk produced, which the farm
ers aimply leave on the railway 
ridings, and which is taken to 
the New Westminster Creamery. 
Some of it perhaps finds iU way 
as milk to Vancouver round 
through New Westminster, and 
this alone might be helped by 
better transportation. It is ex
ceedingly doubtful if any of the 
fanners are anxious to breakup 
their holdings ii to 10 or 2D acre 
lota, and bigger holdings than 
these for garden truck would 
very probably not i»y on aceoun t 
of the labour question. If tran- 
aporUtion is better it might at
tract the small fanner for gar
den troek. and be might com
pete even with the Chinaman ow
ing to the ground being so proli
fic.

He could send atrawberries, 
peas, beans, and all aoch produce 
to the market in Vancouver.

and one thousand auch farmers 
would make an enormous differ
ence to the market here. But 
even with only ten acres apiece 
this would mean 10 thousand ac
res or about a quarter of the land 
available for farming under pre
sent conditions.

It will be seen that the pro
blem is one of extreme interest, 
and also rather delicate: the farm 
land on the Delta seems to run at 
from three hundred to five hun
dred dollars an acre. Mr. Dorn- 
*nic Burns, of Pat Bums & Co., 
has a farm out there of some 
seven thousand acres, mostly 
peat moss. With great public 
spirit and an enterprise that is a 
model for all rich men. Mr. 
Burns has set to work to reclaim 
that land. Probably he acquired 
it for under five dollars an acre, 
but it is said that he has already 
expended over one hundred dol
lar an acre on it. and gradually 
his farm is eating its way into 
the peat. No doubt in time the 
whole holding will turn out to be 
of as much value as any other 
farms on the Delta, and Mr. 
bums will reap hia reward, but 
it must be something of a specu 
lation, and is of auch a nature 
that only a man of great wealth 
could undertake it. It la a pub
lic spirited enterprise for which 
Mr. Burns deserves the thanks 
of the whole communiiy.

No dcubt Mr. Burns has a grip 
of the meat business throughout 
the province, and derives a large 
income therefrom, but. when 
man spends his monry in such 
fashion, upon the honour of the 
writ* r, a cent or two a pound f x- 
iraonireatis well worth pay
ing. The writer has never met 
,\lr. Bums, and wishes to slate 
this is not an advertisement of 
any kind for that gentleman. If 
other rich men who have made 
their money in the province were 
to get to work and do half as 
much good as Mr. Burns is doing 
on that farm of his out at Lad
ner, they would prove their citi
zenship in the same patriotic 
manner.

To sum up it is doubtful if the 
farmers want better tranaporU- 
tion.

A bridg in the opinion of the 
writer is out of the question.

A gcod ferry service would do 
all that is required.

Motor transportation would be 
infinitely better than any electric 
railroad which could never pay 
under the circumstances.

The place ia ideal for small 
holdings if they could be acquir 
ed.

If garden truck could be grown 
and the ferry service connected 
with the B. C. Electric at Wood
ward’s Landing on the South 
Vancouver shore, the city of 
Vancouver might benefit there
by.

This may not at first right 
seem to have much to do with 
the fanners at Duncan and the 
wbclesaleinarkets in markets in 
Vancouver, but it ia possible that 
the imoblem at Delta ia airoilar to 
the problem at Duncan and oth& 
places on the Island.

Walla Walla asparagus ia now 
on the market and the first cher
ries of the season havearrived;the 
price of strawberries has drop
ped one dollar a crate. Beets and 
lettuce are a little dearer, and 
smoked meats have again ad
vanced.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Navel Oranges-216-250S at 
2.50; 150-176 200a at 2.75; Sun- 
kist. 96-1260. 3.00.

Lemona-Miarion. Fancy Sun- 
kist, 4.50; Festival Choice, 3.75.

Oranges and leroona, lOc per 
box leas in five-box loU up.

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowna, 3.25; extra fancy 
Spitzenberga. A 2.76; extra 
fancy Spitzenberga. 3^. 2.50; 
Waabington-Missiarippi Pippins, 
i'A-5, 2.00; Yakima Wineaape, 
6t, 2.60; Ben Davis, 2.26; Pewan- 
kee, 2.00; Russets. 2.00; New 
Zealand apples, 2.75.

Fnata, Etc. - California 
(Continued on page a)

Ask For Q id leys
If you want the best in both price and quality ask 
for Gidley’s. We absclutely stand behind every 
one of our own preparations and guarantee their 
quality.

Gidley’s Syrup of Hypophosphites 
Gidlev’s Beef Iron Wine 
Gidlry’s Cough Syrup 
Gidiey’s V\ hite Liniment 
Gidley’s Com Cure 
Gidley’s Talcum Powder 
Gidley’s Silver Polish

$1.00
1.00
2.5c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Duncan Pharmacy

YOUR SUCCESS-METER
Regard your B. N. A. Savings Bank Book as a 
sort of meter which recoil plainly your 
progress toward prosperity.
There are hundreds of these

Bank of British Norfh America
succcss-metcrs in the homes around you.
Is there one in your home? If nut we will 
gladly provide one.

76 YCAMS IN BUSINESS

Capital and Reserve Over $7,500,000
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham. Manager,

ELECTRIC Lime FOR ALL
Gleniffer Electric Lighting Plant

• LL ■••TISM MANUracrUAC

John Scott Engines, Ld.,

SIMPLE COMPACT RELIABLE
CLEAN and SAFE 

Can be run by anyone
The cheapest and best plant in the market. Made in all rizea 
ready for installation with power avails' le for many house
hold purposes.

For full particulars apply to the sole agents—

British North American Agency, Ld.,
405 MetropoliUn Buildinx

«|Hb Em Ik Ikt OtMi RhIm I.I« OmM Vancouver, a C.

Opera-House—K. of P. Mall

Watch this Space
for the opening date 

of the

B. C. PICTUREDROME COMPANY
All the LATEST AND GREATEST in 

Moving Pictures 
by

Electric Light

■■qFniiHv Mmtattai i 1|hM|
Duncan Truck 8l Transfer Oompany

PITT AND WEST
Pknil4 ^puniniiiit^ IWMSI.

"Humber”

CuudUo ud Uriibb IlieyelM 
Klrtnar. Singer, MMMyHerri*. 
Knfloldi, Haaben. Sundenli. 
Mioftrel-KMa mad other inekei.

THOS.PLIMLEV

HarUy-Da<
Mot4ir Cyelee. 

AaloaebilM aad Traeki—Kapun 
of aU kiodiL Head for Ceulogac. 
7SU VelM Street. Vietcrie. B. C. 

If jroe gel it ftt riialey e ite nil right
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Poultry Notes
[By Deciel

I’onlin* iiHla«lr>- 
■>jcal<i IPO .liiil ihrir rtu^nirin aildmie^t 
l<» te«rii li.ia twt Uirr lh»ti

ercisp; keep them hunjrry enough j y®® i*oaiiry 
to Hork for their food and the |
scratchinir .ill ketp down any|.........
tendency to surplus fat j

Fresh air. sunlight and exer-! "'* *"*'®'* 
cise added to the above feeding'"‘'f *“*. I oinro Out uirr litati t u .. . ... ** I An<l dou t Mieinia to iiap oi.

Saionlaj-ev^iiitik* ai UtMt in unler tiint Should get yOUr breeders inline Fur «>>|aallotb« tide
f'*'- 'i-f spring, .nd i am 

T, ... i'ou ^ >N Ret strontter andFrom reports aaner.1 to the roore vigoroos chicka 
distnet I gather that the death, g. t. b.- What is the cause 
rate among the young chtcks ts „( blood spou In eggs? 
ashtgh as ever, and I have come; Ans.- These blood spot* are 
to the coneluston that thts ts freguent at this time of
caused, not so much by over-.tbo year, and are caused
crowding, faulty feeding and 
chills as by want of stamina in 
the parent stock. Most people 
are careful in their selection of 
a Cockerel which Is of course 
half the flock, but the other half 
is not so well looked after; two 
year old hens are preferable to 
pullets, they lay larger eggs and 
you know their record for egg 
yield in their pullet year. Those 
you have selected we will pre
sume were hatched in March 
and began to lay In November of 
the same year, now these pullets 
have most likelv been laying for 
some ten ironths straight 
through till the following August 
when they would have a rest 
and moult, then most people will 
try to get them through the 
moult quickly to start laying 
again before Christmas, this 
means high feeding, and If they 
lay during the winter months 
they come to the hatching season 
pretty well tired out when they 
should be quite fresh after the 
winter rest. If they do not come 
along in the winter with the 
eggs they will begin to put on 
flesh and fat. fast with the high 
feeding and will start the breed
ing season too fat and flabby for 
good hatching results. The 
breeding stock should be fed 
quite differently from the pullets 
feed for vitality and vigor and 
not eggs, do not hurry them 
through the moult, do not try to 
force them to lay, do not feed 
Btiroulaling foods, feed plenty of 
green stuff, grit, clean water, 
and grain, oats, wheat and a 
little corn and feed all grain in 
deep litter to give plenty of ex-

by a
hemorage, or rupture in the 
oriduct, which is generally 
brought on by over feeding 
stimulants and rich food* feed 
plenty of green food and avoid 
condintents.

Vutt Ulk m>K»Dt your WyandoUet. 
Vuor ami yoorKocka
lint Kive me pare Afioooaa—
The black iiirda «itb tbe epoU.

We came from tbe AUaolie 
Not .nany moatbt atro,
Tbe lint place we were noticed 
Waa at tbe Dialriet Show.

They put oa in a darkened cell 
Away back fruio the re«t,
To make room for the l.eKi>ornn 
Which we rate aa aeeoiid beat.

n| eoune we did not like it.
Itut then w-e did not eare.
We knew we were tbeatandanl 
And be jndKed n|Hin tbe e<ioare.

And wtien we took the Bm prize 
Wfaicb w aa eaay aa c«ald lie,
We look it on onr ineriia—
Aa plain a> A. It. C.

And when tbe Sbua waaorer 
Hack to Munnutn View weeatua 
To Mrateli ainoii;; tbe bracken.
And ain;; Ancona fame.

We paid onr way all winter 
And when the aprinK-time caaie. 
We pot onr heada together 
To empliaaiie onr fame.

We are only two in number.
Siller Spot and me 
Earepl onr bold protector—
Which makee a trio (tbreob

We went ioto tbe bnsdlog pea 
Aa bappy aa eoald b«,
And auyed there jnat a little wbUo 
Say one month two and thrae.

<>nr fuml waa good and healthy 
Uor bonae kept clean and neat 
Uitb diiinfeetaat |K>wder.
Which roakei it amell a« awcet.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Lutimt iiitMivro methudn of brctfliog from beat layiog MtrainH for 
large egg production. Potter and other uvatcm-t io uae.

J. A M S D E N
Glenum Poultry Fanil. Box 1, Deorhuliiie. 207111

The best and least expensive Wheels made are of 
English manufacture.

We stock
RUDGE-WEDGE,

RUDGE-WHITWORTH
, AND B. S. A.
Thc-e are the fiturst products cf the licst makers.

They are inexpensive in price and give the \<c^l of satisfaction 
tn u>e.

.\sk year Iccal deakr M show you a sample.

TISDALLS LIMITED
Siicfe>-or-. l« dies. E. Ti-sdall 

Disfibutors for British CohimHa VANCOUVER

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from

W. PATERSON, ESQ.,
of Frooksby Farm. Koksilah, B. C.. I will sell by 
Pl'blic Auction, at ihe Agricultural Grounds, 
Duncan, on

Wednesday, May 15 th
at 1:90 o'clovlc. p. m.. the followinjt 

15 first class Jersey. Holstein and Shorthorned 
Krade Cows. Massey Harris Mower. Hsyrake. Buk- 
Kv. Emitirc Separator. ChalTcutter. Four Wheeled 
UoK-cart. Potatoe Cutter. Two Steel Horse Collars. 
Two doj-n Wyandotte Hens, two Horses. Double 
Farm Harnetis and Sinsle Harness. Cows can be 
seen at any lime previous to sale.

Fuller information on request TERMS—CASH, 
unless previous arranKements have been made.

C BAZETT, Auctioneer
DUNCAN. V. 1.. B. C.

mark on .Moontnin View 
e mean tu atay.

We iniend lomakMba Wyandottra 
Tbe Iseirhorsi an.1 the Roeka—
.Make roum for pare Aoeonaa 
The black birdi with tbe apoU.

p. 8.
Cowirfaan StAliuu, May Ktb. 1912.

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

On nn'l after May l>t all egga for 
hatching lialf price, 98 per cent 
guaranteed fertile.

l*en No. 1, eleven heoa Ui i 256 
eggH during March, beating the Van
couver bc't recfird in egg laving c«o- 
l«?at. Day obi chicka; pea No. 2, 50 
ceelj each; {x-n No. 3, per hao- 
dred. Safe delivery gooranteed. 
iLix 66, Seymour Gn>< n, Duncan.

Nofes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 7.) 

grape fruit, 54a-80s. $5 00.
limes per hundred. 1.25; cran
berries, Cape Cod. IZOO;
bananas, cents; honey $4.50; 
rhubarb. Victoria. lOc; rhubarb, 
local. 1.50 per box; strawberries, 
per 24 basket crate, 5.00.

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
car)—Cauliflower, dozen. $2 00 
to 2 25; cucumbers, 1.80; celery, 
fancy white heart 1.25; tomatoes, 
fancy mixed. 6 bks $6.50; head 
lettuce, dozen. 70 cents; sweet 
potatoes. 4.50; glebe artichokes. 
1.00; root artichokes, 5c; cquash. 
S.'^c to 4jc; asparagus, 10c. par
sley, 35c; radishes. 40c; mint.l5c 
green onions, 50c: spinach, 20-lb. 
boxes, 1.60: green peas, 11c.

Other Vegetables—New pota
toes, Floridas, 10c; potatoes, 
Ashcroft, 42.00; Chilliwack, $36; 
38 horseradish, 16c; cabbage. 
California, 4i|c; carrots and tur 
nips, $1-50. parsnips. L50; beets. 
2.00; lettuce, hothouse, 1.75; gar
lic, string. 12c.

Figs-l?i, 2Cs; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6cts; California figs, 12-10 oz. 
90c; 50-60 or.. 2.00.

Popping com, 7c.
Best Ontario apple cider. 

10-gallon kegs. 6.50; 20-gal 
Ion kegs. 13.00; 30-gallon kegs.
laoo.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, local 
fresh, 30c; Oregon ranch, 27‘^c.

Butter—Local creamery, 37c 
Hollybrook, finest trinta in car
tons. 86c; New Zealand Cream 
ery. prints. 36c; solids. 37 cU; 
Standard creamery prints, 35c.

Cheese—Canadian solids, 18|c; 
Twins, 19c.

Fish—Hsddies, Ocean Brand. 
10c; Canada Strip. 13c; Bloaters, 
eastern, $1.25; salt mackerel, bai 
rels. $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
6-60: kippers. 20s, 8c; halibut. 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 13c; codfish, 20 two'pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; fillets, 
lobsters, fresh, dozen. 25c; fil- 
lets, 11/rC..

Poultry-Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed. 24c, fowl, 17'ic, pre- 
inier, 18,'2 e, broilers. 26c.

Wholesale Meats — Beef, 10c 
to 12Mc per lb.. Iamb. 14c to 
15c; Australian mutton. 11c.

Barrelled Meata-Export mess 
beef, $17 50 per barrel; mess 
plate beef, 16.50 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 30.00 per barrel.

Livestock—Choice steers, 1.000 
to 1.200 pounds, 6c to6l4cr»er 
lb.; choice cows and heifers. 1, - 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5'Ac 
per^ lb.; choice lambs, 8 cento; 
choice sheep. 6>^e per Ib.; good 
hegs, 175 to 225 pounds, 93^c to 
lOHc; choice calves. 150 to 2C0 
pounds, 6ic to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; Na 1 
wheat, 34.00; No. 2, 32.00; bar- 
ley, 35.00; whole corn. 40.00; 
cru.^hed corn, 42.00; oats, 32.00; 
crushed oats :44 00; bran, 30 00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel; oat
meal, 3.80 per 100 lbs.

Extract from pedigree
CTpkers' (licibalor] Cb. osltm Fi 

Nit Tort
Pedigree Warmntcil 

Band 9413 c 
941*2 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Leghonu 

Six ChU
Pedigree Mo. 1869 

Parebued by Seymonr Green 
Sire 6400A

Sire
8400

Dam 
14479 

231 cgg«

(Sgd.)

Dam 362 
242 eggH 

Sire 30111

Dam 361 
242 eggs 

A. E. Adair,
Manager.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

G. K. Iloirliei. I'ropr F. liarUwi. .M^r.

Eggs (dr HiUhlog*
from heavy laying strains of S. C. 
Rhode Islaml lUds; 8. C. White and 
Brown L"gh'jms.

FOB SALE
Young Jersey Cow
Two ysars old: has bean milk
ing since December; now (tiving 
14 pounds a day. Would make 
a pood family cow aa she ia 
a very easy milker.

Price $60.00

Apply

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. G

Exhihitido matiogR, 
UtUity

♦5.00 per 13 
2.50 »
4.00 '•

Fertility gu

Bgss for HatchlriK
Barred Plymunth llockii; excellent 

laying Btroio; from carcfolly eclectod 
penn; White Leghonu, E. T. Haniomi 
■train; price 12.00 per kitting, #6.00 
per 5d, tlO.OO per 100.

F. B. CALCOTT 
Woodhoil Poultry Farm, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
Book yoor ordem early for 
■ettingii of throe per-iMent 
layer* ut two ounce egg .

Particularn on 
applicutiou.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenom L.alce.

I have wcured all awarda in Orpington clonaca at Victoria, SeatUe 
and Duncan.

Prize bred Rhode Ixlond Reds and White Leghorn CockereU for 
■ale, oil brothers of prize winners.

F*. Saxton W^hite
Charlwood {Free Range) Poultry Farm
P. O. Ounenn. B. C. Sonisnoa. V. 1.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Old Chicks from Solly’s Strmio 
mated with cocks having direct Tattered Tnip Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
tst pen, $2 per 13: $s pel 50; $to per too
and pen. - $1.50 per 13; $3.50 per 50; $7 per 100 

Two of above codeerels to spore, $5 each.
Ouncan O. CeUI or writ*

White Wyandottes
A limited number of 5euingN from 

good utility strain mated witho ck- 
erels from trap nesU-d sti«k.

Laying records on at plication
Pricts, - 12.00 per setting of 15

Apply,

t. D. Read, Fernside,
DU.nCA.N

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Horee, Sheep 
and Dog Sail.

Agents :
The CDWichan Creamery

Duncan. B. C. 67o

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
o-s beavy producers and prize winners are at the top notch. 
200 April and May batched Leghorn pullets prodneed 250 dozen 
eggs for mouth of Januarv. At the Victoria and Varcouver Pro
vincial our I egherns carried oil fifteen prizes including island 
2nd pens at tbe great Vancouver Provincial. Our pen of Reds at 
tbe Hastlug.s Park Laying Contest for month ending Jan 20th 
p.'oduccd a greater number cf eggs than any other ore of the 
38 competing pens, hggs for bai'.hing and day-old chicks our 
specialties. Booklet irce.
Dougan’s Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Is it worth your while 
to spend

$10
for the beat and moat economieml brooder on the market; if ao, 
. try one Write for free oooklet

Available May 6th-
2oo one year old S. C. W. L., each $1.75 ) Crated P. 0. B.
2oo two year old " •• '* 1.25 [ Vietorio, in Ioto

15 yeoriiDg cocks « 4.<K)) of iuw more

The “Eggsact” Incubator Factory
P. O. Box 1434, Victoria. B. C.

White Leghorns
E. T. Hansons Strain

EGGS FOR HATCHING
♦2.00 per 15; ♦6.00 per 50;

♦ 10.00 per ica

White-Fraser
COBBLE HILL P. O.

BEE-KEEPING
There will be a meetius on TUISlItT, MV l«b, a 
: I. II M kfilnllinl Hal, at which Mr. E. T. 
Robinson will speak on the subject of "Bee- 
Keepin^." Entrance Free. All intereBted in 
the subject are invited to attend.
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J. E. HALL Liberal Paper
Real Estate aad Insaraice Ageit,

riT*. Lit* ud Aead«bl aoraraace
OUMOAN. •. o.

Comer lot on Ingram Street, price
*950.

Inside lot and good house, Ken
neth Street, price $5.ooa

Some choice buriness and residcn- 
Uallots.

htoctage on Conichaa 
Ri\xr

15 acres and £ne modem duelling 
(new). eas(- walkinc distance 
from Puncrii High School. This 
proj?ert> has 200 y.wls (appr-x- 
imatelv) ri\‘cr frontape and com- 
lUaiKas all uxcci tiunallv hre \~icw 
ofCcxvichan River and surround
ing country; 8 acres under culti 
ration. This w good value; 
price $to,ooo; terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values in im
proved larms.

Acre lots, only mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

Ramsden&Richardson
Lain CleatiBE, Well Digging and 

Sepfle Tanks.
Estinutes given on all classes 

of above vork.
Daoean, B. C.. P. O. B«* 1. l»-m

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

EHUbIi>ho«l here over twcotr rear*. 
All kinds of briek work done by 

day or ooatraet at the low
est possililc price.

NoeoDDection with otheni of 
Mine name.

Addrem—P. O. Txunhalem, Donean, 
B. a 34-m

the archipelago that eventually 
will be occupied by Italians. It 
is belived that a month will be 
necessary for the Italians to occ
upy the Islands of Chino. Rearia, 
Mytiiena and Lemnos.

Reinforcements are preparing 
to leave Italy for the scene of 
the o])crations.

Tunis. May 8.—An Italian
•We'’ray frankly, if Ih, Can-' ■>!. =>

adinnpMplelK-licved ratipracily: f™’ Turk* and Arabs near 
would undemina.heirallwnncc.B”"'^™”''’; ™ 'I-' Tnpul.tan 
to theBrilinh Entnire. wc n™r tlie Tun.s,an frontier.

[The Italians were repulsed.
five dead on the field. 

The Uhjcs of the allies were 25 
rowerful iroiivea which id™-'do ivminded. 
operathe a., their Northwest fills Eurojwan Turkey,
up. Weheliove.as stronply asL^'”'’

On Reciprocity
London, May 7.- The West

minster Gazette, one of the 
ablest of Liberal journals, again 
devotes its principal editorial to 
the reciprocity discussion, say
ing in part:

glad they rejected it. but ac‘ 
look beyond these imirc<liale[)5“'‘'*^'

Hillcrest Standard 

White [ eghorns

ever it would be folly for us to 
regard Canadian loyalty as de
pendent on shutting the North 
and South trade routes between 
Canada and United States, or to 
seek to base it on food taxes in 
this country as an alternative 
policy. If we do that, we may 
ten or twenty years hence, find 
the imperial connection tied up 
with a policy which is contrary 
to the major interests in both 
countries. Our proper course is 
to leave Canadians free to work 
out their own salvation and 
make it clear to them, mean
while. that in our opinion either 
policy is comgMiUble with imper- 
al unity."

Turkish Troops 
Are Worsted

have established 
Milylene.

a blockde of

Evidence Before 
British Conii?.ission
London, May 8.—Shipwreck 

exi>eriences consumed the time 
of the board of trr.de inquin* to
day into the Titanic disaster. 
Three witnesses were heard.

The examination was significant 
because it showed the govern
ment's determination to discover 
what steps were taken to get off 
the third class passangers. The 
main points brought out in the 
inquiry* were: 'That the ship 
was going full speed: that no 
boat drills had be^n held: that 
some of the sailors did not know 
their stations, and that the boats 
were inaqequately manned, and j 

.directed and were not providc-d' 
Rome. May 8.—Advices rcceiv- with lights, compasses, water or 

ed here today from the Island of rations.” >
Rhodes state that 3000 TurkishSir Rufus I^cs said that in’

the city of Rhodes, but were dis-, cully with details to manaite with I 
pereed by the Italian troops and any economy of time. The res- 
retired into the interior of theult is that he has to stop fre- j 

- quently to consult with his as- [ 
sistaiits. The number of coun-1

yHE birds that 
established a 

winter egg record 
for the North Amer
ican Continent in 
I9i0.

HILLCREST WHITE LEGHORNS combine the blood 
of the docks of WyckolT, Krapp. Blanchard, Tan-

cred and E. T. Hanson.

^ THE unrivalled qi alities of Hillcrest White Leg- 
J horns are not owing to any one particular flock, 

but to the successful combination of the best points 
of each.

Formerly 
S. Q. Hanson's 
Ranch.

500 Breeders 

For Sale
PrlcasM on Applicution*

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Parm

Duncan, B. C.
General Almeglio has been ap- ael representing the various

pointed guvernor of Rhodes and unions, also take a hand in cross 
of Stampader and other cities of examinations.

Post Office Box 176

J. H. WHITTOME 6c CO
Insurance Agents

DUINCAIN, V. I., B. C.

London & Lanca
shire Fire Insur

ance Co.

Royal Insurance 

Co., Ltd.

Phoenix Assur
ance Co., Ltd., 
of London, Eng.

W. P. JAVNM .. I'lTTKHeMtN

COWICHAN MERCHANTS. Limited
iim TO PiTT^ fi-rrEntiON A,>f»w. i*. javni-x

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Duncan, B. C.,

13th March, 1912
To J. H. Whittome & Co..

Insurance Agents,
Duncan. V. I.. B. C.

Gentlemen.
In acknowledging your cheques in payment of our further claims for $10,000 (being in 

addition to claims already settled by you) on the London and Lancashire Insurance Company, the 
Royal Insurance Company. Limited, and the Phoenix Assurance Company. Limited, of London, we 
take the opportunity of expressing our very hearty thanks ard our satisfaction at the success of your 
efforts to (d>tain payment The fact that in the oeculiar circumstances of the case the Comparies in 
question were under no legal liability to pay has, we fear, made the matter troublesome to deal with, 
and we are aware that the claims could harrlly have been adjusted but for the Companies' confidence 
in younelves, There can be no better argument for insuring with the companies you represent than 
the way in which these cUincs have been satisfied, in dreumscanees where no legal liability existed, 
and the moral liability was one whicii might easily have been ignored.

Yours faithfully,

COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LIMITED.
A. Peterson.

SecTtUryami NUunrin^.' Mirrrl«ir.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

LIBERAL
SEHLEMENTS

PROMPT
PAYMENTS
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.

Arronjremenls are bcinjr made 
by the younj: men of this district, 
to irive a dance on Friday even
ing next. lOth itust. at the hail. 
Invitations have already been 
presenletl and with the |K)|>ular 
and ui>*to-«late music of tiie 
Barry-Garnett orchestra, no 
doubt a full hoifec will be as* 
sured.

Mr. W. Findlay has taken the 
contract for the timber work on 
the l>am of Mr. E. H. Forrest, 
of Hilllunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, who have 
been residents here for the past 
two years, left last week with 
their family for California.

COBBLE HILL

Mr. I. L. Doutran has the con
tract for the erection of Mr. G. 
R. Huffhes’ now residence. The 
basement will be of concrete and 
the building will be up-to-date in 
all departments. Mr. Douj?an 
will put a force of men on at 
once.

Some seventy odd motorists 
came Ihrouph from Victoria to 
Alberni last week, the roads 
beinn in jrood condition, the trip 
was a most enjoyable one. The 
majority of the cars stopped 
here, as this is the first stop on 
the trill, to look over their cars, 
ttet Kusoline and other sundries.

What miffht have been a very 
serious accident occured at Mill 
Bay. one of the cars running 
down the embankment and prac
tically wreckinif the car. The 
occupants escaped but the driver 
sustained slight injuries, which 
were attended to by Dr. Dykes, 
from Duncan, who was sent for.

Mr. W. R, Harris is rafflinsr 
his high grade English hammer
less shot-gun at the hotel. One 
prominent man here being eager 
to win it took 27 chances, while 
another took one. It is expected 
by this time that the raffle will 
be over.

A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Eaton spent a pleasant eve
ning with them last week to say 
good-bye before they leave for 
Victoria, where they will take up 
their residence.

Mrs. S. Hartlct (nee Miss H. 
R. Dougan) is spending a few 
days with her parents who res
ide here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Marlin call
ed hire on Sunday while motor
ing In the <llstrict. Joe says he 
s.'cs a big change since he was 
here in nis \ uungcr days.

has been formed and will shortly 
orcct a large store at Ganges. 
This enterprising venture has 
not asked and we understand it 
will not ask for a dollar of out
side capital. The residents hav
ing seen and felt the value of 
co-operation at the local cream
ery, believe they can and will 
benefit themselves further by 
owning their own general store.

Mr. J. Henry has lieen appoint
ed Postmaster of the Salt Spring 
Island Post Office.

Mrs. A. G. Crofton is still in 
St. Joseph's hospital recovering 
from an operation for appendici
tis.

Mrs. Geo. Halley left for Eng
land May 4th on a few months 
visit.

Mouatt Bro$. and Co. Ltd. are 
building a large modem store on 
their property at Ganges Har
bour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walcot intend 
letting their house at Ganges 
preparatory to touring Eastern 
Canada.

Dr. Alan Beech's residence is 
nearing completion,

Mr. E. Prentice is building a 
bungalow on his property pur- 
cha.sed from Mr. Corbett at 
Ganges,

Mr. J. Harrison is building a 
modem bam on his property 
'.Hiuipped with the latest saving 
devices.

.SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Marks Church. Vesuvius, 

was ihe scene of a very pretty 
wedding last Tuesday when the 
Rev. A. Hastin united Sadie 
Moseley, second daughter of the 
late Charles Lichfield Moseley, 
of London England, and Tom 
Lang, of Looc, Ck)rnwall. Eng
land. THe bride who was given 
away by her brother Lichfield 
Moseley, looked charming in a 
white tailor-made costume and 
large picture hat to mutch and 
carried a .shower bouquet of 
bride roses and pink camalion.s. 
Miss Freda Lang, sister of the 

• groom, made a fascinating 
briilesmaid. while .Mr. Bert Cart
wright did the duties of best 
man. The church was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion with 
red and white anple blossoms.

After the ceremony the bride’s 
mother gave a small reception at 
which only the near relations 
and friends were present.

The happy pair, who were the 
recipients of numerous and use
ful presents, left later in the 
afternoon amid showers of rice 
and old boots for regions un
known.

The Salt Spring Island O). 
Ltd. (authorized capital $50,000)

SPORTS
GOLF

The ladies’ monthly medal 
played for on Wednesday, 1st 
May. was won by Mrs. Hutchin
son.

Mens monthly medal will be 
played for on Saturday, 11th 
May.

On 15th May the mens four
somes and mixed foursomes 
handicap tournament commence. 
First round to be finished by 
22nd May. Entries closed Sat
urday 11th May.

CRICKET
An eleven of the Cowichan 

Cricket Club, as chosen by the 
committee, will meet the rest of 
the club on Saturday next at two 
p. m. sharp. The game will be. 
more or less, of an experimental 
nature to determine the players 
for the matches whichareshortly 
taking place.

CHURCH SERVICES
AiisIicHU

St. ./ohu UaptiHt—Puticitu, Huly 
Cotiimuuion, Ibid Sundiir iu munili, 
11 0.111.: iHt Niid 4th SuikIov in 

8 30 n. III.: iifiniiii': <HTvic», 
2ud itii-i 4*li Suiirlov^ in tbu 
11 ji. III.; cv(.<uuig wervicc, every Suii- 
diiy ut 7;3l) j;. iii.

St. Mary’s .S.un«nos—Hwly Cotn- 
iiiuniiin, lit hod 3rd SundoyH; n;i 
in:: service, Int, 3rd and 3lh Suuday'i, 
11 a u.: iiftemuon tervivc, 2ud and 
4tli Sundays 3 p. m. Salitloiii 
Afti'nioon M^rvice at 3 p, tn., l^t and 
3r»l SundayM.

Mctiiwli^t
.M«*tliudi-<t Chui':h Sorvictra—PaH- 

tur, K<‘V. A. K. Ib-diinin. Maple 
liny, Sunday moinioc, at 11 a. 
m,; <J!»-ii'ini, Sundu; scIkmiI, 2 p. m.; 
Si-riiv, 2-4'i p. III.; huoe.'ui, Suiidiiy
....... I. 2-3i) {.. in : s.Tvice, 7 p. ni.:

Mouiuu, i'ruyer im-rtiu", 8 p. m.; 
Tliur-ilny, Hpuurth 8 p.m.

rri-^byterijui
St. .Vndrrw’i l’r«‘<sl»yti'rian Clmrrh 

—Senieen. 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 
Sunday t|i kiI; 2;30 p. ni.

Thomas Lttzeri by
Painter and Paperhanger

Estimate- niailly Famlihcd. 
Sati-ifacti'in (ioaranteed.

p. o. DUNCAN, B.C

Knox Bros. 

LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Mouldings

We- handle only

“High Grade Material**
manufactured by mills which have the reputation of turning 
out the best class of Finishing Lumber in British Columbia.
Our Rough Lumber is manufactured right in this district 

and is

“flnolIiBr 

KoniB induslry.”
The “Home Industry” Lumber is great stuff. We are 
supplying it to over seventy-five per cent of the builders 
in this district at the present time.

Price and Quality Counts
with you.

Let us figure on your next lumber bill.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
I’S'K;Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
LADtea’ A.VD OB.XT8’ Clothm

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next HAmui Shop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

I Agricultural, Tinber, and Sub 
urltan Lands for sale. For prices 
and locatioo apply to the Laud 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lota, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent Ladysmith.

THE

TDDH0PE
“ The Car Ahead.'

mm/

Tudhope Model C--$1750
4 Cylinder, Fore-Door Passenger Touring Car, Fully Equipped, 30-36 h. p.'

r.ofcii <]iul lEiiilioo, «hich penniMwliecK 35 x 4 tim. t'untioeuul demoanUlile riraa, doaUe-drop fra 
•UrtiuK irom th« •eat. aw; Itotrii idat:*. l oit-cait, lone-«tTuk«. loarH-yliwlcr motor of iuenoMd eilieieoR)-, lelf-
oiiinpaii'l acceMiMf in every j«rt. Safety, •eleelire oickel-iteel trantmitiiun peaia ronuiug io oil. Wide lotmeoii. 
baud-boiral leather npholilery and Tadhn;«-l>DiIt Wliet aod Huiiliia^, hi:;lj-clau nickol timiU thranghoaU Alamiuom 
clolfli. liiKli road elearaaoe. lun.lion:: Itodv. Hai l>e«t Eaghih mohair lop, beavily-oictielod wiadihield, extra Coniineu- 
lal demoaatahle rim asd extra 3.1 \ 4 m>nnie'i (ire wiiu n>ver aa<l holder*. Iluru, full light erjaipment, includiog live
UiiipH tuickeled), foot aod rulw roiU, high ^<rule •;N»eilometQr. box 
IIM;!.’' 2 year*' irnarantee,—do extra* to hey.

I riiiieiiig hoard, "Todbope Special E^jaipmeot

Tudhope cars are the only cars < 1 in Can
ada in which the buyer gets the iMTtfit of 
the saving in duty.

No other car is sold in Canada f> r :bo price 
it could command in the United Su es. T jd- 
hepe Cars are made in Canada and ' I'-e saving 
in duty is not added to the selling price.

Buyers of imported cars that cat r> n cuiy

cb«rgf of 3T> per cent, and buyers of Canadian 
msne cer> on which the manufacturer adds 
the duty to his seilirg price, pay a Urge sum 
for tvltich they get no return.

Tudhope buyers save the duty. They get 
more c^r value—better designed mechanism, 

t laterials. better equipment and 
guuia cqjipiri-nt and beauty.

Car Repairing . CORFI ELDS’ Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City neat narket
F. J. OTCHIE

I’ropriclor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 VfRrn’ cxiK.Tici.ee 
Hepairing a Specialty 

All ordcTH promptly attcuded to. 
Why i>ay fancy ]iriccH when you have 

n local Ilian.
Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hums Hikir iid 

Siddler
Good Supply of Harnem, Rugs 

Blanketa, Oils, ete..
always oo hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Itepairs promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Praps.

DUNCANS STATION
Vsncouw Iilsotl.

SUge Heeu Trsln sut' Lesve* for tb» 
Cowlcbsn Uke Dailv.

Telephone 52 P. 0. Box 127

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Headquarters lor 1 ouribts and 
Commercial Men.

Bo*t»for hire on Somenn* Lake. Hxccl 
IvQt Fishiog auti Huutiug. Thi* Hotel 
1* sirlctly first class and basbecu fitted 
throughout with all motlerp convenience* 
Wc bare the ouly Eiiglikb Billiim! jahic 

iu Duucau 
Ot/,VC>»'. B. C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of moo (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work u now 
kept at this HoteL Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Smitb & Smith, Prup’ra

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Hugs,

Portieres,
Interior Designs,

Craftman’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
i'booe LI616 V. O. Uox 15:9
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club

VICTORIA iiS-o

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Construction of Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
bloek* a Hpocialty.

DUNCAN. B.C,


